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A MOST UNUSUAL BOOK
Clint Herring of Danish Imports here shows a real collectors item in the form of an Illustrated

manuscript music book of the 16th Century, which he and Mrs. Herring purchased in Stock-hol-

Sweden. '

Determinationmain
factor in book hunt

Good collectors, they say, neveri

give up once they've set t h o I r
hearts on finding someming, dui
Mr. nnd Mrs. Clint Herring of the
Danish Imports firm hero, admit
they d almost given up ever una-Inc- r

n Renaissance period music
book before finally finding a four- -

volume set ot tnem in a snop in
Stockholm, Sweden.

Tins Herrings said they'd turned
bookstoresupside down In virtually
Bverv Euroocancitv or any size
i- -f fn.m.4 tvtint thnv wnnt.
UU1UIV lllWJf luunv nM .

ed In the Stockholm shop.
They wanted the booK as a gun

TO CITY. COUNTY

Plans for combination

center to be presented
A '"nnrknc nronosltlon" for the

city and county Jointly using re-vnnii-A

.hnrinir funds to eoulp the
presentPostCommunity Center for
a combined community-yout-h cen
ter will be presented uoin ine war-z- a

County Commissioners Court

BM B. LittreH

rites conducted
Fnnr-rn-t servicesfor Bill B. Lit- -

trell, 63, of 312 West 4th St., a
retired barber, were neia ni iiw
p.m. Monday In the First Baptist
Church here.

Llttrell died early Sunday morn-

ing In Lubbock's West TexasHos--

rJtnt
lln W3I ham at Clarkivllle. Tex..

nml mi mnrrjd hereto Nannie V.

rtiutlrlt In 1944 while living in
Lubbock. They moved from Lub-iw- ii

tn Pot In 1918. In recent
years, Llttrell had barbered here
with Cecil cummings anu
with Bill McBrlde at Mac's Barber
Shopbefore retiring two yearsago.

He was an Army veteran oi
World War II, having enteredthe

k Jim 16. 1M2. at Dimmitt,
nH wai dUchareedMarch 12 1943

after-- serving as a private first
(See UMrtll RUM, pe '

Wlwwr 9t the Pert area's First
Baby Contart Is DvM Gewale,
SK pewHi aea of Mr. a4 Mr.
VwHra Gel of
LKtle David wai born New Years

Day at :M a.m. Clarza Memor-

ial Hospital.
You lht My h w f "

h w mayt '"by
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Larry Hwc wf
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for their neohew. Ray Moore Jr.,
who nt thn time, a few years ago,
was about to be awarded his doc--

torntn In mus c bv Columbia unl
vcrslty in New York City. He had
written his thesis on Renaissance
norlrvt music.

GONZALES COUPLE WINS

The books found by the Herrings
in Stockholm nn four lame volum- -

a nt church music In Illuminated
manuscript style on parchment.
Thn hnnka Hate hack to the 16th

century. Printing from movable
type had been Invented Dy men,
hut not lono enouch to become
widespread, and monks in monas--

and the Post City Council at their
respective January meetings Mon

day afternoon and nigni.
Thn fivivmember soeclal Cham

ber of Commerce committee will
meet tonight to complete details ot
the plan for consideration by t h e
two Governmental units.

Post Chamber directors unani-

mously approved the project at Its
December meeting.

The plan calls for the Installation
of a kitchen and all neceasary

at the presentcommun-

ity renter, organization of a youth
center board to oversee the com
bined operation, and for empl o y- -

merit or a salariedyouin director
for a trial youth center program.

Both the community center and
tho youth center have oeen raiea
for yean as this community's top
priority projects.

Tle Chamber saw the oppor-

tunity with the arrival of the first
federal revenue sharing checks to
ncenmnllth both eoal in an econ
omical way without any tax cost
to the community and wiinoui com-

mitting even a major portion of tho
revenue sharing funds.

Chamber committee memberson
the center project include Mrs.
Wlllard Klrkpatriek, S. E. Ca m p,
Vic Slater, Earl Chapman and Jim
Cornish.
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tcrlcs throughout Europe were still
writing manuscriptsby hand and
embellishing the writing with col
ors andgold.

The Stockholm dealer wanted to
keep one of the four books, but he
sold tho Herrlncs tho other three.
They gave oneto their nephew,
who Is now a graduato teacneroi
music at Columbia university, ana
kept the other two.

Onu of the two books the Post
couple kept Is at their home here,
but the other Volume 3 In the
set Is on display nt Danish Im-

ports, 207 East Main.
Tho book on display at the Im

ports store is the Ordinary of tho
Mass, with the words in Latin and
tho music In what Is known in ec-

clesiastical circles as the Gregor
ian Chant.

The Latin Is written in large,
cursive letters and the mus leal
notes of the chantare worked In in
tinv black aauaresof equal size.
The most striking thing about the
book, however, Is the Illumination,
or embellishment. Largo In 1 1 1 a 1

letters are profusely scatteredall
through the booK, and a variety oi
borders adorn page after page. All
the colors,of the rainbow are used
in the embellishments, wltri gold
worked Into some of the Intricate
Initials and borders.

Parchment,on which the book
was written, was made from the
skins of animals and widely used
before the use of paperb e c a me
widespread. One aide or each page
Is a little darker than the o t h e r
side. The darker side is the out
side or the animal skin and tho
lighter is the Inside, Herring ex-
plained.

The pages of the book, which
lts on a large stand In the center

of the store, are 14 by 20 Inches in
size. The pagesare bound in wood,
covered with leather.On the spine
of the largo volume is st a m p ed
"Missiles y Propals," which,
loosely translated,means the Prop-
er, or Ordinary, of the Mass.

Herring said the Stockholm
from whom they bought the

ihr luvtks wai a "iierr yii e r--

berg," who had been In business
In the shop for 50 years.

(See Hoook Html, page bj

Nuarenepastor
movesto Borger
The Rav. TSmmv Davis, pastor

of the Chureh of the Nazarene
here for the last two and a half
veari. and hit family moved thla
week to Borger where he has ac
cepted the pastorateor the Trinity
TkuMtk of the NazareAe.

The Rev. PhlHp Daniels of Well-

ington wilt tueeeedthe Rev. Mr.
Davis as pastorof the church here.
The Key. Mr. Daniels and hli wife
nJan In tnnve to P&lt late this
month. They have two married
children.

Tlui DavUea came to Post from
U(AHm. In addition to church
work, Mrs. Davis has been active
m Garza Memorial Hospital Aux-

iliary work and was serving a
secretary ol the auxiliary. The
Davleea have two mis, uavm. if,

;9?
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1972 constructionhere
highestin many years

Building permit
total $382,945
Featuring tho most new busi-

ness construction nnd remodeling
In many years, 1972 saw 41 build-

ing permits Issued in Post for con-

struction estimated to cost $382,-94- 5.

Hnd tho $120,000 permit for tho
now United Suocr Market, issued
In Nnvomber of 1971. fallen into
the 12 months period construction
hero would havo topped tho half
million dollnr mark for the first
time in almost a decode.

A development nt year's end
held really the most promise for
the future a start on doing some
thing about thla community's nous-in-g

shortage.
The final two building permitsof

the year wero issued to tho Ault-Canod- o

Construction firm of Am- -

nrillo for building two new local
residences.

The first was for a three bed
room homo for Richard Stlce, cstl
mated cost of $17,000, In Sunset
Addition, and the other a $15,700

threo bedroom residenco for Jack
rilnpcmllh nn Int 2. Block 108.

Tho Amarlllo firm ran a "want
ad campaign" In Tho Dispatch
fttirlnit tht summer sccklnc per
sons who wanted to build new
hnmos horn.

The two residential starts are
the first for Ault-Canod- e in the
city although they reported In tho
fall they "were working" on plans
for several homes.

Tho Amarlllo firm Is expected
to build others here when these
arc finished. They havo conducted
residential construction in several
West Texas communities in the
last threeyears.

The "big projects" of Post's
1972 building year Included the
now $75,000 Wacker's store, the

Study course on

young children

to be offered
A home itudv course! What Is

It? It's an opportunity to learn
more about young children while
you are at home with them)

There's no need to search for
hahvilttera in order to participate
In this nrocram belne offered to
Garza County families by the
County Extension service, you
read each lesson at home at
vour own convenience. After vou'
ve read the lesson, complete the
short response form and mall It
In the enclosed envelope. That's
all there is to it.

Thera are four lessons In the
home study course called "Your
Pre-scho- Child." Each lesson
deals with something different:
babies and toddlers, the Impor
tance ot play ror young cnuuren,
rood and preschoolers, and eany
childhood.

Are you Interested? The first
lesson will be mailed on Jan. 26.
Call Dana Peaster.Countv Exten
sion Agent (Home Economics) nt
495-205-0 In Post for Information on
how to enroll. The cost or the home
itiiita rnursn Is 11. This covers pos
tage and handling. All reference
materials are yours to Keep ano
use when family situations arise.

At the completion of the home
tudv course, a recognition tea

will be held for those completing
the course and their famines, cert-

ificates of completion will be pre-

sented at this time,

County officials

sworn in Monday
Five county officials

were sworn m at 10 a.m. New
Year's Day for new feur-ye- ar

terms by County Judge Giles W,
Dalby.

The five were Sheriff J. A. (Jim
my) Holleman, County Attorney
PrMion toal. Countv Tax-Asse-

uvr.rnltftnr T. II. TlfttOfl. and
County CommissionersBen Sawhes
and Paul Jones.

T i" WWW

$30,000 rebuilding of The Medical
Center, tho $25,000 Boston Super
Doc dr vo-- n. an $11,000 now bus
iness for tho Ben Owen Cabinet
Shop, tho $7,000
plctcd remodeling or the snori
Hardware store, tho new $15,000

church building for tho Church of
God of Prophecy, nndtho biggesi
of all the $100,000 one to construct

30.000.BALE CROP STILL FORECAST

1972 cotton harvest
over half completed

r.nrrn'n 1972 cotton harvest was
over half completed today with
18,498 bales cither ginned or on
area gin yards and farmers hold
ing on the weather anu more coi-to- n

trailers.
Tho Dispatch's weekly "gin

check" Wednesdayafternoon show-

ed three of tho eight gin yards
"clean" and the others hopeful of
momentarily "catching up" be-

fore tho farmers could get back
Into their fields after a touch of
Tuesday snow nnd the threat of
more moisture "on tho way."

Mnt nf tho clns ftcurcd they
wore hotter than halt throushwith
the cotton In their respective areas.

Only Planters Gin in 1'osi wun
400 trailer loads still on the yard
as of yesterdayafternoon figured
to still be short of the nanway
mark.

Nohodv wanted to cucss when
the gin season or harvest would
mil. hut some were soccutatlnK
that with much more moisture It
would carry on Into February.

A record harvest still remains
n good possibility.
Cmintv Aoont Svd Conner remind

od Tho Dispatch vesterdav that
the August forecast was lor ,wu
bates, which nt tho time drew a
lot of laughs. "We backed off to
26,000 to 28,000, but I think there
is still the possibility or a 30,ooo
bale harvest." Conner commented.
Thn rocord Is 28.000 bales.

This was the way the glnnlngs

Library circulation

tops 10X100 mark
The Post Public Library's 1972

circulation Jumped 25 per cent
over 1971 to a new record of 10,078
honks checked out for the vear.

The 10,000 goal was achieved in
late December.

Circulation In 1971 totaled 8,089

books with tho previous record
coming in 1970 ,ns books.

Conversion from volunteer oper-
ation to a paid librarian In Mrs,
Pee Wee Pierce for tho full year
of 1972 Is attributed by library
trustees to bo the reason ror tne
big circulation gain.

A total or 984 new books were
added to library shelves In 1972

to bring the library's book collec-
tion to Just over 10,000 books.

Miscellaneous Income or $335.85

was reported for the year from
book fines, donations, copier paper
sales, and booksales.

Tha First National Bank In 1972

established threenew bankrecords
for total deposits, mtereet paid

on savings, ana loans mm 10 lo-

cal business men and area farm-
ers and ranchers.

Each recordtopped bank records
established In 1971.

Deposits asof Dec. M climbed to
$12,7M,OM.81, as compared tothe
previous high in depositsof

Jan. 5, 1971.

Tho Interest paid on savlftgt for
1972 wae $M7,M.tl, a real boost

mm
niaWsSsHKwIHaa

the county's new law enforcement i

building.
Only one other permit for a new

homo was Issued during the year
besides tho two to Ault-Canod-o In
December. That was to Percy
Prlntz.

Mujor additions were built to
nlmost a dozen local residences
however, fences put up, carports

arc going:
Storic Gin: 1,671 bales ginned,

yard clean, 60 per cent or better
complete.

Close City Gin: 2,900 bales gin-

ned, yard cleaned Wednesday
morning, half or a nme ocucr
complete, moybo it can be com
pleted this month.

GrahamGin: 3.953 bales ginned,
3C0 on yard, gin down about 24

hours ror repairs this week.

FOR BUILDING FUND

Two $2,500 memorial Rifts added
$5,000 to the Post Public Library's
Memorial Building Fund last wecK.

The $2,500 gifts were m a d c by
Rosemary Chnpman nnd her sist-

er, Vickl Anderson Jones, In mem-
ory of their mother, Mrs. Marjorio
Anderson ot Midland.

"We wanted to do something in
Mother's memory and she was one

on

Ballots were scheduled to b e
mailed today from tho C h a mber
office ror the election or a 19 7 3

nrosldent of the Post Chamber or

Commerce and ror tho select I o n
or rivo directors who will serve two
vear terms.

Nominated by the Chamber (or
president were J. B. Potts and
Jim Cornish.

Tho ten nominees (or direct o r s
nob Macv. Georce Chlldre s s.

Jim Wells, Joe McCowen, Silas
Short, Mrs. BIHIe Windham, JacK
Alexander, Mrs. Helen MMHer, ur.
William C. Wilson and Keith At-

kins.
Chamber directors ask that the

ballots be returnedto tho Chamber
office no later than Jan. 15.

The new president nnd the new
directors will be installed at tho
annual Chamber o( Commerce ban-

quet In February.
By-la- or the Chamber provide

that two candidates will be offered
the membership ror every office to
be rilled.

DEPOSITS, LOANS

Two $2,500gifts

are made library

BaHots mailed

Chamberelection

INTEREST,

Bank sets three
records in 1972

$12,404-MMlo- n

of over $M,080 ever the previous
high of $300,5e.9.

Leans kimnd S731.IU.M to ST.--

&3I.154.M over the previous high
ot H.aee.eee.

J. H. Potts, bank president, ex-

pressed the bank's appreciation to
Its customers for "helping us ach-

ieve these records in 1972."
He said the bank has '"great

plans for 1973" and pledged '"the
bank's best efforts to con44nue to
provide banking leadership and
service which warrantsyour conll-Meac- e

and nipport "

Price 10c

added. The construction total even
Included $5,200 for Bo Jackson's
swimming pool.

Only 20 building permits were
issued In 1971 for construction ot
approximately $180,000 with the
now United Super Market com-

prising exactly two-third- s of the
year's total. Only two new resi-
dences were built in 1971.

PlantersGin: 1,604 bales ginned.
yard clean.

Hackbcrry Gin: 4,200 bales gin-

ned, hair counted as Garza cotton
with 500 bales on yard, little over
hair complete.

Baslngcr Gin: 2,350 bales ginned.
150 on yard, over hair finished.

Grassland Coop Gin: 3,873 bales
ginned, n third or which counted
as Garza cotton. 250 on yard, a
little over half finished.

of the biggest supporters ot our
library," Mrs. Chapmnn told The
Dispatch.

Vickl Anderson Jones or CarmeJ,
rrnllf.. was here ror n rive-d-a

Christmas visit when the memor
ial gifts were made. She Is tne
head librarian of the Carrael Pub-

lic Library.
Mrs. Chapman formerly serve

as the volunteer librarian of the
Post Public Library, and Is now
ono of the Post Public Library's;
trustees.

Jim Comlsh, chairman of the
library trustees, expressed the
trustees' thanks tor me two tmrgm

gifts.
The $5,000bring to approximate-

ly $17,000 the total now In tke
memorial building fund, Mrs. Pat-
ty Klrkpatriek, treasurer of tae
library's special fund, reports.

Trusteesplan to meet wltale
tho next 10 days to map expaaftkae
building plans slated for this prtsl
or summeron the vacant lot be-

tween City Hall and the Tower
Theatre.

Chief hurtsankle

gelling off truck
Post volunteer Hremenhave

kept busy the last lew weeks put
ting out gross tires, gin lires, cic
but Fins Chlcr Neal Clary was
Inmnnrnrllv ulnU'fHl down InBt
Thursday morning when he twisted
his right ankle stepping on me
tiro truck at a grass lire on
15th Street.

Clary, an employe or George R.
rtmwn. oil nroducers. was st 1 1 1

having to use crutches to get
around Wednesday.

Tuesday, the Hremen were call-

ed to a ranch east of Justlceburg
to put out a tractor blare that
caught while the tractor was behiaj

used to grub mesctulte.The trader
was heavily damaged, the fire
chief reported.

Tho Hremen had been east ol
Justlceburg the day before to put
out a fire in a loaded cotton trail-

er ownedby Sam Bevcrs, Not mueh
loss resulted, since Hevers naa
thrown dirt on the smoled ring cot-

ton to help keep the (ire under
control until llremcn arrived and
unloaded the small amount of eot-to-n

that was still burnto.
The riremen answered 2J ca I M

In December, all except two of
them grassfires. The two that we

net were bur fires nt the Hackbcrry
nnd the Storle 'ni.
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Two different kinds of safety
' Study Set on Texas Bridges,' reads a

headline in Friday morning s paper. It fol-

lows, of course, the tragic wreck of Dec. 21

on a narrow bridge near Fort Sumner, N.M.,

in which 19 personswere killed and 15 were
Injured the worst traffic accident in New

Mexico's history.
It's too bad that it sometimes takes

something like that truck wreck to make us

start "studying" conditions in our own state,
where there no doubt are many narrow
bridges where similar accidents could hap-

pen.
To keep up with automobiles, highways

and bridges are going to have to be made
safer, since some real changes have been
made and more are coming in th design
and construction of automobiles that are of

the utmost personal significance to veryone
who drives or rides in a car.

Specifically these change,some put in

by industry initiative and others by govern-

ment order, could save your life in the event
that you are involved in an automobile acci-

dent. As the head of the National Highway
Traffic Safety Administration has put it, with-

in a few years it may be "extremely difficult

to kill yourself in a car."'
This is the message of a most informa-

tive article featured in a late issue of The

ReadersDigest. Here is what is happening:
In more and more instances, people

Some Yule gifts can break laws
We wouldn't want to be a party to spoil-

ing anybody'sfun, at least not this soonafter
Christmas, and we don't think we are doing

so when we agree to help the police depart-

ment remind the public that there is a city

ordinance against shooting air rifles inside
tho city limits, and also laws against unli-

censed operators riding motorcycles or any
other kind of motor-drive- n vehicle on public
streets or roads.

The police consider right now a good
time to remind the public, since many young-
sters got air rifles for Christmas, and some
got motor-bike-s or mini-bike- s.

The air rifle ordinance goes so far as to
make it unlawful for any youngster to carry
one onpublic streetsor roads. Extensive pro-

perty damagehero in the past from air rifles
prompted the city council Jo pass an nordl-nanc- o

"with teeth in it," and they have In

When 'sweet buys'
Mobility is now conskiered one of our

inalienable rights. However, it is not fiee,
an'd sometimes it can be exercisedbeyond
tho point of practicality.

A friend of ours has mode the
point very well in his newspaper. He says:

"Did you ever drive 30 te 100 mdtM or
more to take advantageof a
special that was advertised somewhere?A
local $50 item 50 miles away would have
to sell for $34.50 In order for you to break
oven. Tho American Association
certifies that 15.5 cents is what it costs to

Generally spooking, 1972 was a very
good year for Post and Garza County and
the new year 1973, now only a few days
old, appearsquite promising.

Post registered a whole lot of gains In
.1972.

More construction was
here In 1972 than in any year In almost a
decade, with Wacker's and United Super
Market opening In new and much larger
buildings.

Post gaineda new small industry in the

If was recently said that Too many
people quit work as soon as they find a
job." This is a bad situation, of course, but
whon the first thing that many want to know
when they are looking for a ob is Will I

T7iLll
up

yaur

walk away from, or at least live through,
highway crashesthat would have been fatal
just a few years ago. Tho safoty devices that
now are protecting motorists' lives start with
a seat belt to hold you In the car where
other safety devicescan bo built In to protect
you.

Some of the new design features are

listed, including the antiburst latch that helps

hold doors shut, windshields that bend but

do not shatter, dash panels that bend to

absorb impact (usually with your head),

cushioned steering wheels and energy ab-

sorbing steering columns, and seats with
head supportsto reduceneck and upper-spin-e

Iwhiplash) Injuries in read-en- d

collisions.
National Safety Council figures show

that between 1969 and the end of 1971,
with 9 million new drivers on the roads, the
number of accidents rose 6 per cent, but
deaths to people inside cars dropped 7.5 per
cent.

As interest mounts and cost and struc-

tural design problems are studied, It's not
likely that the need for driver common sense
and courtesy will ever be eliminated. But
there's no doubt that the family car Is get-

ting safer and that's good news for all of us
who have to get from here to there on the
nation's highways. CD

structed city police to enforce the measure.
The council doesn't want to spoil a young-
ster's fun If Santa Claus brought him a now
air rifle for Christmas,but their feeling Is that
he should go outside the city limits to shoot
it, so as not to endangerlife, limb or pro-

perty.
For the last few months, the city police

police department has stepped up its drive
against the operation of unlicensed motor-

cycles and similar vehicles on public streets.
They point out that an operator's license for

a motorcycle and a driver's license for an
automobile are not necessarilythe same.

If your son or daughtergot a motorcy-
cle, motor-bik- e or mlni-blk- e for Christmas,
make sure he or she has a licenseto oporato
the vehicle bofore they leave their home pre-

misesand take it onto a public streetor road.
That's tho word from tho police department.

CD

turn sour

publisher

super-dup-or

Automobile

low-spee-

drive your car one mile. So if you've driven
100 miles round trip to pick up that special,
you II have to add $15.50 te that buy. That
sweet purchase suddenly turn quite sour."

Post merchants, whether it is groceries,
clothing, drugs, hardware, appliances or
whatever, feature top line, nationally adver-
tised products. And they are also at com
parative prices. They also support your local
schools, churches and organizations. They
also help to pay for improvements to make
Post a better place to live. And they'll be
here tomorrow to serve you personally. CD

Year 1972 a good one for Post

accomplished

Littlo Foundry. By now it should bo really
rolling.

Rain was plentiful and the cotton crop
was one of best.

Post got lots of attention and had some
fun with tho new O. S. Ranch Benefit Art
Exhibit.

Post is one of the best small towns
around and it has a fot of folks who get
things done. So It was not surprising it had
a goodyear In 1972 andcan expect more of
the same in this new year of 1973. JC

What our contemporaries are saying

mil
eep

make morr than I now get" from ADC? It

is high firm? the government toot; a cfosrr
Took at some of its handout programs.
Chester. Ill , Herald Tribune

.hheJoneses
As Jmitssaid to- - Smith:
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I'VE LONG wanted to meet
someone who hnd attended C. W.
Post College and 1 Rot the oppor-
tunity last Thursday afternoon
the Rev. George Ascher, pastor of
Faith Lutheran Church, came Into
the office with his son-ln-ln- David
Lundln.

David, who was hero for the
holidays with his wife, Carol, and
their daughter, Jen-
nifer, is n 1968 graduateof C. W.
Post College with a bachelor's de-

gree In history. Ho now teaches In
n Lutheran parochial school In

Seymour, Ind.

THE MINUTE tho Rev. Mr.
Ascher introduced his son-ln-ln-

as a graduate of C. W". Post Co-

llege, I invited him to sit down nnd
tell mo about it. He did so while
the Reverend walked up the street
to the library to check out sonic
books.

Tho Reverend, who is one of our
favorite people here at The Dis-
patch office, warned me bofore he
left for the library that his son-in-la-

would "talk my arm off"
or words to that effect. Hut the
personableyoung man did no such
thing: ho merely answered my
questions about himself andC. W.
Post College.

DAVID SAID he lived In New
York with his parents at tho time
he enrolled In C. W. Post College
for his final two years of college
work. The college is located at
Grccndalc, Long Island, but has
tso other campuses one at South
ampton, further out on Long Island,
and the other in Brooklyn.

The main college, David said,
prominently displays a plaque with
tho name of C. W. Post'sdaughter,
Mrs. Mcrriwethcr Post, who en-

dowed tho private college in her
father's name.

ANYONE WHO reads tho sports
pages knows by now that tho col-

lege has a d program
In that category, and while the
area dally newspapers do not
carry stories on nny of tho C. W.
Post College gomes, they always
list the results.

David said the college had an-
otherreal good football seasonthis
year and won the championship of
the newly-forme-d Metropolitan Lea-
gue and, along with it, tho Gover-
nor's Cup. The college's sports
program also Includes basketball,
baseball, golf, soccer, lacrosse,
etc.

THERE'S ALSO a "C. W. Post
connection" In the fact that David
and his wife first met In Spring-
field. Ill , which (I may be wrong
on this) was Post's birthplace. If
not his birthplace, he at one time
lived there. Anyway, he was from
Illinois.

David said he would send his
father-in-la- some C. W. Post
College "literature" to pass on to
us, so perhaps in a later bsue of
The Dispatch we'll be able to tell
you more of the college that was
named for the same man our
town was.

THE MAN UP the streetsaysone
uf the greatestambitions a person
can have in life is to make as
much money as he owes.

The nearest I've ever come to
.shaking hands with a President
of the United States is shaking
hands with two men who later be-
came President. One of these
men was Harry S. Truman, who
died last week. The other was
Lyndon II. Johnson, who was hale
and hearty the last I heard.

I MET TRUMAN years ago at
n press conference in Lubbock
while ho was still a Senator. Ho
was campaigning at the time for
Franklin D. Roosevelt, and I

him as a smalt man who
stood in the middle of tho floor and
answered every question put to
him by reporters,always turning
to look the reporter squarely In
the eye while he answered his
question.

The time I met Lyndon B. John-
son, he was campaigning, either
for U. S. Representative or Sen-
ator. I can't recall which, and
landed by helicopter on the grade
school campus at BrownfMd. They
turned out ached so all the kUt
could see him, and none of the re-
porters ft a chance to uk Mm
any questions. Johnson spent nil
his time shaking hands with the
kinds, then, like Santa Claus,
climbed back Into his helicopter
and took off.

k
I SHOOK HANDS with John

Connolly right here at my desk in
The Dispatch office one day sev-
eral years ago. but I don't think
he'll ever make It as President.
Connnlly was campaigning for LIU
for Senator at the time and was
making the rounds of weekly new.
papers to see how their editors

LET'S PUT IT ALL TOGETHER

Ten years ago
Jim Hundley rclircs from busi-

ness after 43 years; Mr. and Mrs.
Darrcll Stone arc parents of a
daughter, Julie Ann; Mr. and Mrs.
Jerry Odom are parentsof n son,
Joey Charles; Scottle Pierce on

basketball team nt tho
Gulf Coast Classic held in Shrcvc-por- t,

La.; Duddy Morclnnd
senior guard on the 1962

Post Antelope football team, named
to the Class AA h Plains
team; cotton pullers running every
mlnuto at Grassland; ginning s
nearing 15,000 bale mark; Tho
Woman's Auxiliary of Garza Mem-

orial Hospital place new furniture
In hospital lobby.

felt about LDJ's campaign.

It was on a Wednesday(our bus-

iest day), but I invited Connallly
to sit down and visit. That he did,
in the samechair that sits beside
my desk right now. Later, when
Connally became Secretary of tho
Navy and then Governor of Texas,
I thought a lot of that chair he
had one time sat in. Hut ns far
as I'm concerned now, if anybody
wants to sell It In a rummage
snle, they can have It Of course,
they'll need to ask Mr C about
it first, since It's his chair and by
Mr. C, I don't mean Mr Connolly

JIM
CHARLES DIDWAY

In Garza County

Fifteen years ago
Ross Leon Jr., first

baby of new year; Tom Harmon
purchases O. K. Food store from
O. K. Uowen; March of Dimes gets
under way; Miss Wllmn Jenn
Welch nnd lUirl Elvin Carey marry
In First Methodist Church; Miss
LaRuc Stevensand Hilly G, Jones
exchange vows In Kcrmlt; homo
of Mr. and Mrs. Hill Bennett scene
of going-nwa- y party for Mr. nnd
Mrs. Kenneth Rogers; "3:10 To
Yuma" showing at Tower Theatre.

Twenty-fiv-e yearsago
Corner Grocery takes backname

if Gracbcr'sRed and White Groc-
ery; S9S9 raised In Garza County
for Hoy Scouts; Harold Lucas
lenses Triangle Service Stntlon
from Hcnnlc Sorgcc; Gary Cooper
stars In "The Westerner" nt Gnrzn
Theatre; Golden Wedding anniver-
sary observed by Mr. and Mrs.
T. J. Reed of Justlccburg; J. E.
Stephens, retired Methodist min-

ister, first candidate to announce
for office will run for county
judge.

Some 61.000 veterans who arc
wearing prosthetic devices arc
eligible for an annual VA clothing
allowance of $150, under n recent
law
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Date extended
to June 30 on

highway signs
AUSTIN The Texas Highway

Commission has extended tho Jlc-en-

and permit filing deadllno for
owners of signs along Interstate
and primary highways.

The Commission extended tho
filing deadline from December 31
to Juno 30, 1973. Advertising Indus-
try and individual sign owners re-
quested tho extension because tho
previous deadline did not nermit
sufficient time to comply with the
Texas Highway Dcautlflcntlon Act.

Tho Act requires a permit for
each existing or planned sign. Also,
anyone erecting or maintaining
signs within 660 feet of an Inter-
state orFederal-ai- d highway must
have a license to engage In out-
door advertising.

Sign owners arc advised to apply
for a license and all necessary
sign permits as soon as possible
slnco no further extension of the
deadline is contemplated.

The Stale license fee of $25 is
valid for on indefinite porlod. In
addition, sign owners are required
to post n $2,500bond In each county
In which they hnvo signs. Maxi-mu-

bonds of $10,000 are requir-
ed of owners with signs In moro
than three counties.

Doth license nnd bond applica-
tions nrc available through tho
Right of Way Division, Texas
Highway Department,P. O. nox
5075, Austin, Texas, 78763.

In addition, owners must obtain
n $5 permit for each sign. Per-
mits for new signs will not be
issued unless they conform to the
law. Sign permit application forms
can be obtained from the right of
way sections of Highway Depart-
ment district offices.

Owners of signs who hnvc ques-
tions about the program or the new
deadline date should contact the
nearest Highway Department dis-

trict office.

almost 40 per cent of the nat-
ion's electricity Is generated by
oil and gas.
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putting

highways must get a license to cn
gago In outdoor advertising

No further extension of the dead
lino Is contemplated, the Highway
Department said. The license fco
Is $25. Sign owners must post
2,500 bond in cuch county where

they hnvo signs. Maximum bonds
of $10,000 arc required of owners
with signs In more than three
counties.

COMMITTEE DISAGREES A
House of Representatives commit
tee disagreed on specific recom
mcncliitlons for a new method of
financing public school education
in the wake of court decisions.

The interim School Finance
Committee adopted a proposal urg
ing support or n new panel to
study findings of 10 separate
groups studying the cameproblem
and offer suggestions to a special
legislative session.

A federal court a year ago held
the present system of financing
public school education Is uncon-
stitutional because it creates Ineq-
uality of opportunity among rich
and poor districts.

Committee chairmanPaul Sllbcr

Early or

Late

... Or Right in

the middle of

your busyday,

HOWELL'S

6 TO 10

m open to serve
your food needs

Howell'.
6 TO 10
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IHt TPU MifrMf HAVC IKl'OUH HOME.

Increase seen in

housing spending
COLLEGE STATION More fnm- -

Hies are planning to buy new
houseswithin the next year than In
any year since 19C7.

According to Pntrlcln A. Brad- -

shaw, housing and home furnish
ings specialist with the Texas Ag
ricultural Extension Service, Tex-
as A&M University, this Increase

reported by the Commerce D-
epartmentIndicatesa strong con-
tinuation In home building.

Consumer also have increased
plans to purchase major appli-
ances and furniture," Miss Brad--
shaw continued.

The latest consumer survey in
dicates that 28.7 householdsof ev-

ery 100 probably will purchase ma-
jor appliance within the next year.

"Of the households surveyed,
28.8 per cent plan to buy furniture
and carpetswithin the next year,

"Plans to spend money on home
Improvements equalled 8.6 per
cent," the specialist concluded.

of San Antonio snld the state
should assure equal education to
nil districts by n broad-base- d tax
for reapportionment to the dis-

tricts. Another member, Rep. Billy
Williamson of Tyler, said Tcxus
Education Agency should bo allow-

ed to collect n statewide ad valor-c-m

tax based on full property val-

ue.
MEDICAL LIMITS URGED

Another House study committee
chnlrmanpro posed limits on hos-

pitalization and number of visits to
doctors under the medicaid prog-

ram for the needy.
Rep. Dean Cobb of Duiniis said

tho current system Is "open-ende- d

and under-controlle- nnd "ex-

ceeds (the state's) financial resou-
rces." Cobb said doctorsgot $49 9

million and hospitals $G1 8 million
during tho 1972 fiscal ycur He
said tho averagewelfare recipient
saw his doctor 9.3 times during
tho year,

to to
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Group park permit
effective Jan. 1

AUSTIN A $12 group entrance
permit to stateparks will be avai-
lable to nonprofit youth organiza-
tions Jan. 1,

In previous action, tho Texas
Parksand Wildlife Commissionap-
proved such permits to make tho
stateparks more available to youth
organizations such as the Boy
Scouts.

Such organizations must be com-
posed of individuals 17 years of
age and under and have state or
national affiliation or sponsorshipj

oy n government, civic or commu-
nity organization.

The $12 permit will authorize
entry to members of groups under
ndult supervision into any state
park where entrance fees are de-

termined on n per vehicle basis.
Permit forms may be obtained

at all state parks and at Parks
and Wildlife Department offices In
the John H. Rcacan Bulldlnn.
Austin 78701.

The new water bed is great if
you have a bad back you use hard
water.

YOUR ROOFING MAN WILL

RECOGNIZE THE HOUSE BY THE

HANSIZED HOLE IN THE ROOF.

YES, WE'RE INSURED BY

a beautifulday
switch

electricheat
On a cold day of tho yoor? Why nol? Eloclric !i llio

only hoat that can bo Installed without tho discomfort
n rolrt homo. Basoboard units can bo Installed with- -

out shutting down your furnaco. Or, portable oloctric

units lioop you warm during tho installation of a now

vyr oloctric furnaco. Today or any day is a boautiful day
t&tq, jo switch to oloctric hoat. Call us for a froo ostimato.

1

Cogens

JergensBath Soap
This lotion mild soap is a buy
for this event.

SALE

PRICE

Metal Porta Files
Largo IOxIJVjxS'j"
with lock and koy
Index, Reg. 3.00

Jumbo I2',xI0Vix9"
Walnut woodgraln finish
Index, Lock & koy, Reg. $4

Metal Chock Filo
9x9x4'A, Indoxod,
Reg. 3.00

loinamittoi

special

9

1.99

2.69
1.99

PICTURE

ASSORTMENT

Colorful reproductions of famous artists
with stained frames.

SALE

PRICE 1.59
MISSES and LADIES'

CLUTCH BAGS

Two styles of metal framo clutch bags
with several pockots.

REG. 1.99
VALUE 89
PowerBeam Lantern
A brighter light when you need It.
Battoriot not includod.

SALE

PRICE 99'
Plastic Lunch Kit

With pint vacuum bottlo. Our ovoryday
price 4.37,

SALE

PRICE 2.99
GLASSWARE

ASSORTMENT

Gold divided dish, fontod compote,blue
handled dish and occasional serving
dishes.

SALE

PRICE 289'
SMALL

STORAGE CABINET

5x9yx6'A", avocado or
orange.

REG.

3.25 VALUE 1.99

BATH TOWELS

Largo
Asiortmont

By CANNON

24" x 46"
REG. 2.98

1.29

REG.

25c

REG.

1.39

TO

sale
MEN'S WHITE

HANDKERCHIEFS
17x17", slightly irregular

VALUE

IRONING &

COVER

Foam Pud and Teflon Cover
with FREE Iron Rest

REG. 1.49
VALUE

PRICE

99

FASHION BUTTON

ASSORTMENT
Values to

19'

9
PAD

SET

METAL ZIPPERS
Wido assortment of sizes and colors.

7 fo 22" lengths

VALUES

TO 45c 9'
POLYESTER

SEWING THREAD
225 yds. to spool, white, black and

colors

35c
SPOOL

In and

REG.

4for99

COFFEE

MUGS

Drip Pattern
Doublo

4 for 89c

PERMANENT PRESS

PIECE GOODS
Largo solection cotton polyester

36 to wido.

VALUES TO

1.98
69yd.

STAMPED GOODS
Wide selection of scarvos and many
other items.

VALUES

TO

Many large 42x36"
slie.

1.98

PAIR

Printed velour white

VALUES

98c

DELUXE

3.00 Card

SALE

With
Handlo

blends, 45"

YD.

STAMPED

PILLOW CASES

CARD

69'

attractive designs,

1.39--
KITCHEN TERRIES

with and colored
backgrounds. Slightly Irregular.

59c
ca.

CHAIR PADS
Colorful cetten floral patterns. Filled
with f" foam.

COSMETIC BAGS
Assorted bright patterns with metal
zippers.

SALE

PRICE

CUTEX

LEMON OILY

POLISH

REMOVER
Fast, easy way to
remove fingernail
polish.

REG.

55c 39"

39"

Dish Drainer and
Drainboard Set

Two-piec-e plaitic set in gold, avocado
or poppy..

REG. ?.44
VALUE 99"

Half GaSfon Toiletries
Choice of icumlne bath o'l, batsom
shampoo, bp.som hair rinse honey
and almond lotion, and bubbling
milk bath.

SALE PRICE

EACH 79'
Hair Brush Assortment

Special purchase of good quality hair
brushes.

SALE PRICE

EACH

WIG HEAD

39--

Convenient way to care and fashion
your wig.

SALE PRICE

EACH 39
Metal Tray Tables

King size, bakedon onamel finish,
choice of patterns.

SALE PRICE

EACH 79'
UTILITY TABLE

All-met- 3 shclvos, electrical
outlot, on roller casters,avocado with

design,

BOXED SALE

PRICE

SALE

3.99
COLORING BOOKS
Big 8x1?", IOO to 132 pages,
Rog. Price 29c

PRICE

Foam Kups
Packago of 50, 9 oz. each, asst. colors

REG. 39c
VALUE

HAIR

SPRAY
Largo 13 Oz,

Size in Regular
or Hard te Hold

SALE PRICE

REG.

EACH

1.00 891 59(

2-- 29'

Thermos

STYLE rv,

'SET

white

39c
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For Sale
CASH TALKS 1972 Model Automa-

tic zig-za-g deluxe sewing ma-

chine. Full price $29.95. Twin
needle, buttonholes, blind hems,
fancy patccrns, etc. Free deliv-
ery and Instructions within 100
miles. Lubbock Sewing Center,
1913 19th St. Lubbock, Phone 762-312-9

tic 6--

FOR SALE: Young Angus bulls,
contact Kay Vcach, or call 629-4M-2.

2tc -4

FOR SALE: Luzler's cosmetics,
contact Sue Trammell. Two
Draw Lake or call 495-275-9.

tic
FURNITURE upholstery and re-

decorating. We guarantee to
please! See Earl Rogers or call
495-272-

tfc 12-- 7

SORRY SAL Is now a merry gal.
She used Blue Lustre rug and
shampoo cleaner. Rent electric
shampoocr $1. Hudman Furni-
ture Co. Uc 1- -4

FOR SALE; Queensize hlde-n-be- d

aofa, call 495-220-3. tfc

ITS terrific the way we're selling
Blue Lustre for cleaning rugs
and upholstery. Rent electric
hampooer $1. Wackers. ltc 1-

CAPROCK TV

Service on All

Makes & Models

Specializing in

COLOR TV

REPAIR

PHONE 495-226-3

132 W. Main Pott

DOOLEY

For Sale

FOR SALE: New peanut hay, he-ga- ri

and cane. W. C. Graves, call
629-423- tfc 12-2- 1

FOR SALE: Two bedroom mobile
home. Seo at 306 N. Ave. I, or
call 495-338-3 or 495-242-2.

tfc 12-2-1

Buy Your
8-Tr-

ack

STEREO TAPES

at
Western Auto

TOOLS:
Garden tools

hoes, rakes,
shovels.
Carpenter saws, hammers.
screwdrivers. Mechanics
wrenches, sockets, punches, pliers,
Get them all at COX'S. R. E. COX
Lumber Co. ltc 14--

FOR SALE: Registered horned
Hereford bulls; ready for ser-
vice. Call 495-240- C. R. Bald-

win, tfc 10--5

ALL TYPES of furnltur upholster-
ing. 25 years experience. All
work guaranteed, free estimates.
"You must be pleased." Slaton
Upholstery Shop, 139 Texas, Sla-
ton, phone 82S-686-

tie 545

ED'S ROOFING CO. Shingles and
tar roofs. All guaranteed.
Call 2502 after 6 p. m.

tfc 9--

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

ESTIMATES

Call

ROBERT L NICHOLS

INCOME TAX

DEVOTING FULL TIME TO MAKING
TAX RETURNS

OFFICE IN MY HOME x

. $5 AND UP INCOME TAX
7 RETURN

CALL
For Directions To Homo

W--W INCOME TAX

and BOOKKEEPING SERVICE

Z1 WANDA

68Tools
Tools

work

PAINTING

FREE

SERVICE

FOR

495-26- 27

My

at
or

4

othe

GOLF
ymiwIiMi'nwu

TftlETOr PROFESSIONAL AMD
CELEBRITY GOLFERS WILL FLAY
N THE FINALS 6FTHESZHD

BING CK05BY NATIONAL fKo-A- M

GOLF TOURNAMENT SATUKPAY
AND SUNDAY. JANUARY 27-2- 0, AT
FEEBLE BEAtlloN CALIFORNIA'S
M0HTEKEY PENlNSULA.DtE FAMED

CLAM8AKEr-T- Q TC NATIONALLY

TELEVISED ON f8tTV-l$TH- E

gkahwapdyorall fw-a- m

TOURNEV AND IMA HIS
PURSE Of $Zd5,iM.

LQK04BV WFATurr iu
FAMOUS-I- N H5Z WHILE

HAYING IN A. UFAW niui i

GOLFERS PUTTED FROM A

SACH YEAR TOURNAMENT PROCEEDS GOTO
Wft S1 a . . . - . . .
Touitl POLLAKS HAVE
KAlSty TO OATt.

For Sale

CHATTER

LET US COPY and restore your
valuable family C
Edmuad Finsey. Photographer.
1W4 Main, Taboka. Texas. Ph.
M-414-

tfc 11-- 5

MATTRESS RENOVATING: For
atl your mattressneeds new
ones, box springs, king end
queen sixes. Call F. F. Keeton.
495-289- Salesman from Lub-
bock will call.

tfc ft--3

NEW and Used Saddles.Dob's Sad-di- e

Repairs. 4J4 m. SW of Post
on FM 669. Telephone 495-314-

tfc 7-- 6

FURNITURE AND SEAT COVER
upholstering. Serving Post and
area for 14 All work guar-- j

anteed. Free We
up and deliver. Custom Uphol--j
stery, Rt. 1, Post, Tex. Phone
495-229-5. tfc 10--7

Mud Chains

LesterNichols

Gulf Wholesale

101 West Main

population qu
lAulrU on country

etifcr Unrvcs of far.
doling, tfnpIoynt,
114 lUms. The

tlens re

stUlL

Inside on Tournament Play

ANMUM.

fw

SWflLD PALMCK-WH-O HAS

NEVER WON THE TOUKNEY-WA1T- EP

20MmUTE$ATTHE
ITTH HOLE AN PEBBLE BEACH
IK WW WllILL WAVES WASHED
HIS BALL 0UTT0 SEA AND Ml

m

1?Wo-TIM-
E WINNER. JACK NICKLAUS

TOOK THE M7Z EVENT BY SINKING
AN 6' rUTT IM A SUPDEH -- DEATH
PLAYOFF WITH JOHN MILLER.

THE CROSBY

tunv. MILUUN Of PEEK

portraits.

years.
estimates. pick

boon

Wanted
WOULD buy 160 to 640 acres,

mostly farm land If good and
reasonably priced. D. B. Gor-
don. Idalou 79329. Phone 882-225-6.

3tp 12-2-8

WANTED TO BUY: Paint horse 5

to 10 years of age; preferably
black and white, but will take
brown and white. Call Pat N.
Walker. tfc 10--5

ARE YOU considering au auction
to disposeof your farming equip-
ment? If so contact Claud Senn
representing Quinton Jenkins, the
nuctloneer of Amarillo. Claud
Scnn. Box 14, Jayton,Texas. Dial

5tc 12--7

See Me For

INCOME TAX

JVORK

Accurate Returns

ReasonableRates

CharlesDidway
806 W. I!th Ph. 495-281-6

1 tSmd.lr In IftS,
'ht well la a planned SattJ

row UsUbut nay Mt U
to MoU2J0-foo-t

Coy diseortry tU bu
expoeUd to afineanoo i
Rodossa loeatloa witlilr

wttks.
11 oUlty ki

eontiav

Just as oil lubricates themachinery of business
so does NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING smooth the

way to greater sales by the local merchant; increase
his profits; and enablehim to point

cut to the people of his community not only
where to buy but now to save.

Help Wanted
NEEDED AT ONCE

Postcx Plant of Burlington Ind.
has openings for 2 mechanically
minded Individuals to operate ma-
chinery in our Sewing Department.
The 2 wo want must bo mature,
honest, have good past work his-- (

tory, be willing to work sm off-shif- t,

and furnish references. Exp.
not necessary, as training Is pro-
vided. Group Ins., paid holidays,
vacation pay and profit sharing.

A wonderful opportunity for 2
seeking permanent and secure em-
ployment with a good company.

Contact the Personnel Offices of
Postcx Plant, South Ave. C, from
8-- 5 Mon. throough Frl.; on
Sat.

An Equal Opportunity Employer

EARN S50.00. Any non-prof- it or-
ganization. Sell Watklns Vanilla.
School, churches or clubs. Call
793-49- or wrlto Watklns Quality
Products. 3405 Orlando, Lubbock,
Tex. 79413. tfc 3--9

WANTED: Customers, any day
and every day, Garza Feed and

Supply. tfc C--l

Widowers of female veterans
nro eligible for the sameVA ben-fit- s

ns widows of male veterans,
under the new veterans'education
law. Details are available at any
VA office.

For Sewing Machine Repairs
GUTHRIE SEWING
MACHINE SHOP

501 N. Broadway
DIAL 495-31- 89

REGULAR

ROLL

WAXTEX

PILLSBURY

LIQUID

Bottle

Bag5 Lb,

6 Oz.

DELICIOUS

IC

of
Our recent sad lots leaves us

with grateful hearts toward neigh-
bors and friends. Their comforting
expressions of sympathy n n d

thoughtfulncss will always be re-

membered. Also a special thanks
to Dr. Attar and all tho nurses of
West Texas Hospital, to Rev. Rob-

ert Griffin and Rev. Rex Ncwklrk.
Mrs. Nannie V. Llttrcll
Bobby Jo and family
Billy June and family
Randcll Lee Llttrcll

I take this method of thanking
everyone for their thoughtfulncss
during my stay In our wonderful
hospital. All those who visited,
called, sent cards,flowers andoth-

er kindnesses.A special thanks to
the doctors and nurses for ihelr
excellent care. The Pink Ladles
and my roommates, esepclalty to
Mrs. Wallace for her kind deeds
when the nurses were too busy to
get to me In time of need. God
bless each of you.

Miss Mattlo Vaught

Lost &

FOUND: Bob-taile- d Persiankitten
appearedat our house last week.
Owner may pick up by Identify-
ing. Eats like a cow. Pleasehur-
ry. Phono 2816 sk for Don.

2tx

WELFARE HASSLE
AUSTIN Texas Is one of 31

stateswhich has hired a Wnhhing-to- n

law firm to oppose federal
cuts in welfare assistance Involv-

ing ineligible persons on aid rolls.

Broccoli and asparagus cook
better If stood on end.

Post Lodge No. 1058
A. F. A. M.

Reg. Meeting on 2nd Thurs.
Billy Dornor .. W.M.
Paul Jones Sect.

BETTY CROCKER

ley, oz.
BOX

ASSORTED

BORDEN'S GLACIER CLUB, HALF GALLON

Ice Cream
Wax Paper

SWEET

10

79

Thanks

CakeMix

25c

39'

WHITE 10', OZ, CAN

24 OZ. CAN

CARNATION, 9'4 OZ. CAN

. .
GENERAL 4' OZ. BOX

Betcha Bacon 49c
GEBHAROT, 10 OZ. CAN

Hot Dog Sauce 25c
ATKINS, 16 OZ. JAR

Dill Strips 49c

39
GOLDEN

APPLES ...

Card

Found

SWAN,

WOLF,

USDA TopNo. I

lb. 15

19c

Real Estate

FOR SALE OR TRADE: Will sell
or trade for house In Post of
cquai value a nice three-roo-

furnished house In Spur.
Call Bculah K. Bird, 6:9-434-

tfc 8--

-- OK SALE OR RENT: Two asd
ore houses. Small
town payment: 7 per coat u
erest. For Information call Mrs,
ine Dial 23M. tfc 7

FOR SALE: Smalt two room and
bath house. Sec Ronald Storle at
113 N. Ave. O or call 495-287-7.

tfc 12-2-1

FOR SALE: Large two
house with one and half bath.
See Ronald Storle at 113 N. Ave.
O or call 496-207-7. tfc 12-2-1

JIM PRATT

HORSESHOEING
r. O. Bex 232 Post; Tox.

GIANT BOX

BOTTLE

APPLE RED, OZ. CAN,

Ln Slab

COURT Dili i.J

rnnm Tcriu .nun a sine cno and don't have hinnnunl tax n

TK J
AUSTIN Ti.. I

snerlP.1 ',rcs Did

nnnual Jtlon rcou mn...

Dn vnit ns?I
win i ai rni in i n

v""i UH I" you wnnl help r,i.

Us

Be Yoi

(jarza A

"o westmaJ

ANNOUNCING
Reopehing of Office for

INCOME TAX RETURNS

228 E. Main Office Hour 9 a. m.

Telephone Number Is

495-311- 0

Mrs. Vada McCampbell

ALL IN QUARTERS

MARGARINE 3
MIRACLE

DETERGENT . . 5

59CSBSI
Shampoo

49'

Tomato Soup . . 8 l1

Chili With Beans 6
6 FROZEN

Hawaiian Punch 4 1

CHUNK LIGHT,

Tuna . . 69c
MILLS,

Fresh

Potatoes
Russet,

Turnips
Porpl.

bedroom

Normal's

Bacon

98'
LOIN STEAK

POUND

bedroom

Brewer,

My

My

POUND

98--

INSrtCT

'"""uaiory

"Try Finf.
Glad

Brand

16 OZ.

Parts

New

SWEET, POUNDS

WHITE,

FOP

...

lb.

BRICK cm

Rancher

GroundBeef lb
THESE PRICES GOOD THROUGH SATURDAY, i'J'li

GRUU

Karrisn&MAiCENTRAL AMBRICAN

BANANAS lb. 10c 12 W. M4 PRM DBUVtRY
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; Long Skirts

MR. AND MRS. DANNY ROBERSON

Byrd-Robers-on vows are read

Dec. 23 in church ceremony
Miss Wyncttc Dyrd became the

bride of Danny RobersonSaturday,
Dec. 23, In the First Baptist
Church.

The Rev. Robert Griffin officiat
ed the double ring ceremony be-

fore two basketsof white carna
tions and greenery.

The bride is the daughterof Mrs.
Vonccll Dyrd, and the bridegroom
Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Dill
Roberson ofSundown.

The bride, escorted by Mar v i n
Roberson, brother of the bride--
groom, and given In marriage by
her mother, wore a formal gown of
bridal satin with empire waist,
with lace bodice and full long
sleeves with lace cuffs. The
fingertip veil was attached to a
crown of lace and seed pearls.The
bridal bouquet was anarrangement
of white carnations.

Mrs. Angcllque Edwards, sister
of the bride, was matronof honor.

verbal estimates arc hard to
prove and enforce.He gives a pro
duct or service cost estimateand
after the deal ho "remembers" or
adds extra chargesor conditions.

In conclusion, the mutual con--

sumchs andmerchants Is a vital
part of the economy of any com
munity.

When this mutual respectexists,
the problems of customer satis
faction are reduced. Prudentmer
chants appreciatetheir customers
and want to conduct business In
ways that earn repeat trado and
profit.

on

213 EAST

She wore a formal gown with a
purple velvet waist, full sice v c s

and skirt of orchid chllfon.
Dest mnn was David Roberson,

brother of the
Mrs. Margie Pcnnell, soloist, was

by Mrs. Molly Con-ol- y

on the organ.
A reception followed the c e r c- -

mony In the fellowship hall of the
church.

Mrs. Linda Jones and Mrs. Pam
Hair sorved from a tabic laid
with a white lace cloth and center
ed with the three-tlcrc-d weddl n g
cake with orchid trim.

The bride Is a 1972 graduate of
Post High School and Is attend
ing Commercial College In Lub
bock. The bridegroom is a grad
uate of Sundown High School. He
Is In the trucking businesswith his
father.

n guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Dllly Wayne Jolly and M r,

and Mrs. Dill Roberson, all o f

Sundown, and Mr. and Mrs. Mar
vln Roberson of Lubbock.

VISITS
Patti Nelson, who Is in the U. S.

Air Force, stationed In Monterey,
Calif,, and nttcndlng language
school, visited over the holidays
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ellwood Nelson, and her grand
mother Mrs. Den Mathls.

Some arc thankful for
getting whnt they deserve and
others arc thankful they don't get
whnt they deserve.

Miss Rhonda Gail Holly and

Ronald Glenn Ammons to wed
Mr. and Mrs. Billy D. Holly the of their

daughter, Rhonda Gnll Holly, to Ronald Glenn Ammons, son of

Mrs. Margaret Williams of Sherman ond JamesT. Ammons of

Post.
Miss Holly Is a In Post High School and the future

attended the Post schools and Is employed by Burl-

ington Industries.
No wedding date hasbeen set by the engagedcouple.

Winter ClearanceSale
STARTS THURSDAY

bridegroom.

accompanied

HOMEFOLKS

engagement

bridegroom

V to 509 OFF

Dresses(Missesand Juniors)

Long Dresses PantsSuits

JANKAMERICAn AMD MASTER CHARGE WELCOME!

a ""wgei N , Rofunjj A ci Final No Layaway on SalesHem Pleow

JWAfS FASHIONS
MAIN

people

onnouncc

Junior

i

fotfuch
y ROSEMARY CHAPMAN

I've always heard of the Christ--
inns Blues but this Is the first!
time I've had them. I suppose
thcy'ro natural enough when one
comes to n certain age.

Before Christmas, one Is busy
decorating the house, making and
buying presents, cooking special
goodies,putting up a tree, sending
enrds, going to parties and lovely
Christmas services. Then, Christ-
mas Day, the packagesarc opened,
the family comes for dinner, and
all of a sudden on Dec. 20, It's
all over. As Zoe Klrkpatrlck put
It, "back to the old Ironing board."

This Christmas was a nostalgic
one for me I think it wns mnlnly
Dccnusc my son, with his gift for
guessing the contents of every
pneknge, reminded me of my
rntner.

Dad's conjectures were always
very scientific. He employed n
bineii Test, a Feel Test, a Welch
and Balance Test and a Shake
Test to every package, and his

educated guesses" were always
right.

Except once. My sister, Vlckl,
concealedn small package for Dad
in an empty golf club box. She
then toped four long sticks down
the length of the package and four
rocks at the bottom. Dad had just
bought himself a new set of Irons
about two months before and
cvcrytlme he looked at that pack-
age ho got so nervous he'd have to
leave the room.

There was only ono package
under the tree that Kurt couldn't
guess this year, and it was "the
Important one a key to his
new motorcycle with n note saying,
"Go look In Paul Jones' backyard
and sec what's there". Two nights
before Christmas, Carl and I re
turned from a party, took one look
at that package, and knew Immcd
lately that It had beenopenedand
rewrapped while we were gone

We hustlly opened it again, re
placed the key with a small rock
and theoriginal note with another,
saying, "Santadoesn't like It when
people snoop In their packages".
On Christmas morning, ol' Kurt
tore Into that package, said, "OH,
BOYI" before he noticed the dif-
ference, and then, getting a good
lock, he added sheepishly, "a
rock."

We were pretty proud of him
becausehe was such a good sport
about it, and also because hepro-
mised "no moro snooping". Old
Chineseproverb say, "OK to guess,
but not fair to find out for sure."

Ah, Christmas. It's always worth
a day or two of the blues.

Arville A. Fergusons
host holiday guesls
Mr. and Mrs. Arville A. Fergu

son had as their dinner guests
Sunday, Dec. 31, Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Howard and Joyce of Bowie,
Mr. and Mrs. Burnlc Goolsby of
Lubbock, Mr, and Mrs. Jack Bis-

hop and Tony of Wilson, Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Pcnnell, Mrs. Karen
Callaway and children, all of
Southland, Mrs. Earl Kroll of Sla
ton, Mrs. Maxinc Gorce, and Har
vey Pcnnell, both of PInlnvlew.

Also Sterling Curry of Frankfurt,
Germany, Aubrey Nunlcy of Tur--
lock, Calif.. William R. Howard of
Gllroy. Calif.. Miss Vlckl Curry of
Phoenix, Ariz., Mrs. BessieHoward
of Nocona,Ronnie Curry and Linda
Kelllson, both of Amarillo, and
Mrs. LaVonnc Mnlouf, Mellnda and
Mitchell III, Marilyn and Melody
of Plalnvlew.

Mr. and Mrs. Don H. Pennell
and Matt, Mr, and Mrs. Carl
Cederholm and Mrs. Arlln Sartaln
all of Post.

Thanks
to all of you for holp- -

ing us havo a good
year In 1972.

Wo tako this

opportunity to wish

everybody a happy
.and prosperous

1973

Grant Lott

LOYD AND ETHEL EDWARDS

Postcoupleto be honoredon

50th anniversaryof wedding
Mr. nnd Mrs. Lovd Edwards will

be honoredSundav.Jan.7 on their
50th wedding anniversary with n

reception In their home by their
children.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwards were

Mrs. Mvtiie Hays is
hostessto visitors
Mrs. Mottle Hays' Chr I s t m as

dinner guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Jackie Hays of Lubbock, Mr. and
Mrs. Buddy Hays and family and
Mr. and Mrs. Jlcrblc Hays, all of
Austin, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Prop--st

and daughter, Pam, of Olathe,
Kans., Donnlc Hays of Lorenzo,
Mr. and Mrs. Joy Baker and son
of San Antonio, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Cash and daughter of Justiccburg;

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy McKnmle
of Lubbock, Bill, Linda and Jill
Hays, Mr. and Mrs. GeneHays and
family, Mr. and Mrs, Roy G 1

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Hays
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Pete
Hays and family, all of Post. Also
visiting Mrs. Hays Christmas eve
were Mr. and Mrs. Scoltle Pierce
of Austin.

Iff '..;. y'i tf Cy f , , ; 1 f

married Jan. 3, 1023 in the home
or tne kcv. u. m. urunson, soum
of Post. Mrs. Edwards is the form-
er Miss Ethel Reed.

The couple has three
Mrs. Margie Harper, Mrs. J. W.
RogersJr. and Mrs. Wade Peppers
all of Post, and one son, Lcland
Edwards of Midland. They also
have nine grandchildren and two

Tho couple lived in the Grass-
land until 1942, and
have lived in Post since that time.

FIRST CHURCH
The sermon subject at the 11

a.m. worship at the First Christian
Church this Sunday will be "God
Loves You," with the Lord's Supper
also to be observed. There Is a

nursery at the morn-
ing service. Bernard S. Ramsey,
minister, said a cordial welcome
is extended all to attend the
church's services.

VISITS IN PLAINS
Mrs. W. W. Stephens is visiting

in Plains this week with her son
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Dowen
Stephens.

mm

daughters,

community

CHRISTIAN

supervised
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Those admitted to GarzaMemor-
ial Hospital since Tuesday of last
week were:

Mary Brown, medical
Angcllta Rosas, obstetrical
Edna B. Knight, medical
Sofia Martinez, medical
Delia Mae Johnson, medical
W. R. Flultt, medical
Fred Miller, medical
Domingo Tljcrinn, medical
Leila Gilley, medical
John Womack, medical
Brcnda Poc, medical
Freddie Darner, obstetrical
Hortensla Gonzalez,obstetrical

Dismissed
Martha Abraham
Drcnda King
Mary Brown
Sofia Martinez
Angcllta Rosas
W. R. Flultt
Dorthy Sparlln

New Arrivals

Mr. and Mrs. Ventura Gonzalez
of Justiccburg,announce the birth
of a son David, Jan. 1 In Garza
Memorial Hospital at 6:53 a.m.,
weighing 6 lbs. 84 ozs.

A son, Brandon WiUIIams, was
bom to Mr. and Mrs. Larry Darner, i

nt 12:40 p.m. In Garza Memorial
Hospital Jan. 1, weighing 7 lbs.
2 ozs. Grandparents are Mr. and .

Mrs. Ted Williams and Mr. and
Mrs. BUI Darner.

Women veteransmay now claim
their husbands as dependents, to
qualify for additional GI Bill allow
ances on tho same basis as marr
ied male veterans.

J? Itation

Lunchroom Menus
Post schools lunchroom menus

for the coming week arc ns follows;
Monday: Chicken enchilada pie,

English peas, tossed salad, pear
half, biscuits, halt pint milk.

Tuesday: Burritos, buttered car-
rots, cabbageslaw, jcllo with fruit,

j half pint milk.
Wednesday:Baked ham, whipped

I potatoes, green beans, cherry cob--
. bier, biscuits, half pint milk.

Thursday: Oven fried fish,,
baked potatoes, blackcyed pent,
no bake cookies, hush puppies,
half pint milk.

Friday: Cheese pups, buttered
corn, limn beans, ginger brend,
half pint milk.

Borden's

Butter-

milk

HALF GALLON

39e
Ticer's Grocery

326 W. 8th
Open Daily 7 AM to 1 1 TM

xtendecl

To help celebrate the fiftieth wedding ann'vrjary
of Loyd and Ethel Edwardi their children hope

you will come, Sunday, the 7th of Jan. 1973,

2i30 to 5:30,p. m. 106 East 14th. No gifts, please.

MAXINE'S
Fall and Holiday Clearance

BeginsThurs.,Jan.4 9 A.M.
Russ Togs, Shannon Square, Arloen, Loroy, Nelly Don, Justin McCarty,

Jerrell, Campus, Casuals, Manhattan, Ship 'n Shore

SUITS - COSTUMES - COATS DRESSES

SWEATER COATS
Misses, Juniors,, Jr. Pctito -
Dressy, Casual Styles 1 XI
Cottons, Silks, Woolens 3" 2 OilMisses, Juniors f f Dacron, Polyester Blends

Silks, Cottons,Woolens 9m ftlTDacron, Polyester Jm VI I

PANT SETS

SPORTSWEAR
M 0,
Dacron Polyester Knits ' ATT

PANTS Woolens, Knlts-Wove- n 3" Ul I

2& Group

puluovers l3.l2 0ff HOT PANTS - SKIRTS

LONG SKIRTS sPcc,al Gf0UP A $Q
Values to $20 mW W

Orlons
Misses, Juniors f ff Woolens X
Onet and Twa-Plec-c - ft it e,ye,Aer 3 Oil
Pastel. High Shades A Mt XJll Sm., Med., Lg.

SCARVES- BELTS - GLOVES - JEWELRY GROUP 12 off

No Layaways All SalesFinal No Approvals Ao Refunds No Gift Wrap

4



Jan. S

JamesRandall Hudman
Lois Dlann Guthrlo
Howard Campbell

Jan. 6

Truett Babb
James Barron
Danny Huffman
Mrs. Ben Mathls
Mike Short

Jan. 7
L, B. Burk
Dusty Thomas, Roundup Mont.

Jan. S

Curtis Edward Hudman
ChesterMorris
Mrs. Evelyn Roach
Mrs. Roy Baker
E, A. Howard
Mrs. Emma Dunlap
Kathe Bilberry, Dallas
Mary Lou Fuentes

Jam 9 -
JackieCharles Sulllivan
Ronald Scott

t Mrs. Floyd Payne, Snyder
Karla Kay Peppers

Jan; 10

Linda Kay Poole
Arvel McBrlde, Alvarado
Jackie Sue Greene
Mrs. Ida Whcatley
Bailey Matsler

'

of Texas

AUSTIN For the next six
months, visitors to The
of Texas may see ono of the nat-
ion's most valuablo documents.

It is the
which was signed by Pres-

ident Abraham Lincoln to free
slaves in the in 1863.

The document israrely shown out-
side of

The five-pag- e original Is on view
at the Lyndon B. Johnson Library.
It was placed on exhibit in early
December in with a
Civil Rights

by the LBJ Library and UT
Austin.

FUNERAL RITES HELD
Funeral services for Mrs. Will-ar- d

M. Dubose, 76, of Brownfield
were held Tuesday of last week at
the First United Methodist Church
here. She was a sister of Mrs.
Addle of Grassland.

Claude Cranford
Nick Fuentes

Jan. 11

Allen S. Johnson
John Hopkins
Billy Doggett
Mrs. Will Cravy
Johnny Malouf, Lubbock
Bobby Page
Jackie Gordon
J. 0.
J. W.
Ronnie Clary

a-ggl-
WAJ.. Ina

You can put

your sales
messageinto
almost 2,000

local and area
homes each

University
shows Proclamation

University

Emancipation Proclam-
ation,

Confederacy

Washington.

conjunction
Symposium

McClesky

Cummlngs
Higglnbotham

week for as
little as 75c

with a classified ad in

POST DISPATCH

DEADLINE

please billing.

The PostDispatch

It's So Easy and

Inexpensive Too!

buy ... or sell . . . rent

. . . trade . . . find

valuables... or a

Minimum of 75c per insertion
12 Words or less

Whether you to

Deadline, WednesdayNoonl

CALL 2816

The Post Dispatch
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IN NEXT FIVE YEARS

SWPS to invest over $196 million

in new equipmentand improvements
AMARILLO Southwestern Pub-

lic Service Company will Invest
moro than $196,000,000 In new
equipment and improvements in
the next five years, It was an-

nounced today by Roy Tolk, chair-
man and president of the electric
company.

"The area has turned Itself
around economically and all sig-

nals are 'go' for future growth. We
must be prepared to provide the
power that will be neededto keep
pace with this growth and thepow-

er that will be needed to keep the
environment the way all of us
wont It to be," Tolk said In an-

nouncing the expansion program.
New generating facilities with a

capability of 631,000 kilo-

watts would be completed during
the five-ye- ar period, Tolk said,
and, Just before the end of the
five years, construction will begin
on a 350,000 kilowatt unit schedul-
ed to go Into service in 191

The new generating facilities In-

clude a 25,000 kilowatt gas turbine
at Rlvervlew Station, which will
go Into service In mid-197- This
unit, while smalt in site, Is large
In unique features. Its
gases will be piped to a waste
heat boiler, and steam from this

!

THE

WEEKLY WANT AD WED. NOON

you call yours in pay beforefhe first andsaveus

DIAL 2816

lost

sell service!

want

exhaust

boiler will supply 60 per cent of
tho steam to drive tho presently
installed conventional generating
unit at Rlvervlew. By reusing the
waste heat from the gas turbine,
tho efficiency of the two ecnerat
lng units is Increased by 20 per
cent.

"We are. working every day In
every wny that we can to conserve
resources. Wo have experienced
some shortages In gas fuel, but
wo have a commitment to our
customers which demands that wc
find tho fuels to meet their elec
tric service needs,"Tolk said.

Southwestern pioneered In the
use of treated sewage effluent as
cooling water at Its Nichols Sta-
tion, near Amarillo, beginning
more than a decadeago. Now they
have gone one more step and are
using equipment that cleans up
the treated water to the point
where It can be purified for use
as boiler feed water. This is being
done on the first unit at Jones
Station and is projected for the
second unit at that facility and
also (or the 1976 unit.

"When wc have installed all of
the generating facilities proposed
through 1976, wc will save, on the
average day, 14,000,000 gallons of
potable water through the use of
sewage effluent. That's the caul
valent of the dally water needs of
a city of 100,000 people and Is n
most important conservation con-
sideration," Tolk added.

Returning to the matter of fuel
resources, Tolk said that the 350,-00-0

kilowatt unit planned for 1976
will be built so that gas, oil, coal

or even solid waste can be used
as a fuel.

"This one is actually going to
have a garbage door on it," he
said.

Speaking in a more serious vein,
he added, "Wc are confident that
our suppliers will find tho gas
we need for fuel, but we will bo
preparedto burn other fuels If It
doesn't turn outthat wny. Wc ns-su-rc

our customers now that, If
it is necessary to use coal as a
fuel, every standard of environ
mental protection will be met
and exceeded, If possible."

1976 unit will be located north
of Amarillo so that the sewage
effluent can be purchased from
the city,

A major translmsslon line pro-
ject for 1973 is a 230,000 volt line
running from Tuco Interchage,
north of Abcrnathy, to Nichols Sta-
tion, northeast of Amarillo. This
will provide a second 230,000 volt
path or backbone for the inter-
connected transmission system
and make the movement of power
bctwen major generating facilities
and the areasof greatestuse more
efficient, reliable and economical.

"It Is difficult to pin down ex-

actly how many dollars will flow
into the economiesof the commun--

j Itles we serve because of this ex
l panslon program. We will pur-
chase nil of the transportation and
office equipment locally and as
mucn oi tne supplies and materi-
als as possible. Local suppliers
will provide the gas or oil fuel.
Construction labor accounts for
about 22 to 25 per cent of the cost
of a new generating station, nnd
It will come from local skilled la-
bor sources nnd amount to several
million dollars. If the formula that
says putting one dollar Into the
economy genorntes seven more
dollars Is valid, then we are talk
ing about a multi-millio- n dollar
Injection Into the economy of our
area during this five-yea- r pro-
gram." Tolk concluded.

CAR PRICES HIKED

WASHINGTON Tho Price
Commission has authorized the
General Motors Corporation to in-

creaseprices on cars nnd trucks
by an aberaccof $51. Ford Motor

. Company was allowed an Increase
'of (62 55.

TELL THE TOWN...

OUR GREAT
LIQUID ASSET

2.TOO MAWV PVOpie,
iMClVPiMC THOB IN
6ovECJMCAJr,ARE NOT
awarethat water
supply haspeoplems
completely 5 epapath
FieoM POLLUTIOW
CONTROL. NEGLECT
can) lpapto seicieu
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SHDULp COMB FIT.'

AUSTIN Take heart, Mom
Dad; parents arc leading In

flucnecs on college students, a sur-
vey of University of Texas students
shows.

Division of Student Affairs
conducted study
"Significant Collegiate Sources of
Influence."

I. PEOPLE EVERYWHERE
0lJEF!UEJ? ABOUT

Pollution, riveksaop lake tmat
PfpiTV AFPECr FlSH,
fZECREATIOM i AMP
trWVIfcOMMEtfTAl BfTAUry,
SUR-PRWH- IT HAS
urneepFffcr our,
WATER. SOPPW.

3. IN THE P7WIC OVER
POLLUTION, KiTCARCH

INTO NATURg NSW
COWTAMIWAUTS i
peineRR6ormii;oi
THE" NdEP VftAlM
WATER SUPpLV EjtpIHT
ANP MANAGE, a

ilillhlill

Leading influenceson studentsare parents
nnd

the

UTs
the four year

KB

ar

on

OP

TO

Tho mother was cited by 83.3

per cent of tho students as the
major source of influence, the
father was second with n 79.8 per
cent rating.

Other sources of Influence were
spouse,fiance or "steady", friends,
books, dating, professor in own
department, job, event of national

iiuw PvPrvri

old Saint Paul's Baltimore Dated

Go placidly amid the noise and haste,

And remember what peace there may be In silence.

As far as possible without surrmder bo good terms
with ail persons.

Speak your truth quietly and clea ly, and listen others,
even the dull and ignorant, they too have their story.

Avoid loud and aggressive persons, they are vexations
to tho spirit.

If you compare yourself with others, you may become
vain and blttor, for always there will bo greater
and lesser persons than yourself. Enoy your
achievements as well your plans.

Keep Interested in your own career, howover humble,
Is a real possession tho changing fortunes of time.
Exorcise caution In your businossaffairs, for tho world
Is full trickery. But lot this not blind you to what
virtue thero many persons strive for high Ideals;
and everywhere life is full of heroism.

H&N

510 N. ph. 4952526
All KINOS OF HWAIIS

WILEY HILL A EIWOOD NELSON

POST

HAROLD LUCAS

122 E, Main Ph.

"INSURE TODAY BE SECURE

CO.
110 S. Ph. 4952080
"We Your Heme from Plans Paint"

POST AUTO
NOAH STONE

1,14 .S. Ave, Ph. 495.2081
AUTO 10DY WORK CLASS

if s the Law . .

FORCED HAND WRITING
During a holdup at a gas station

the robber handed tho managera
threateningnote. Some months
later, when n suspect was brought
to trial for tho crime, he was ask-
ed to make u sampleof his pen
manshlp for purposes of compart
son.

Dut ho flatly refused to do so. Ho
Invoked his constitutional protect
Ion under tho Fifth Amend m e n t
against

the court ruled that
he would have to make the sample
or face punishment for contempt.
Tho court said is not
a form of testimony but a neutral,
objectlvo fact.

"The constitutional privilege,"
said the court, "does not protect a
man from being compelled to stand
up, sit down, walk, speak, or sub-
mit to or

Almost always, courts have ruled
this way when an accused person
Is reluctant to demonstrate his
handwriting. In fact, he may even
be called upon to write in an un-
natural style If that will help dear
up the case.Thus:

The defendant In a forgery trial
was requestedto write something
with a backward slant, since the
document In question had been
written that way.

Again, the court said he w o uld
have to comply. The court remind-
ed him that the odd style of writ-
ing would bo especially helpful In
exonerating him ir ho was truly
Innoccmnt.

Still, a defendant might properly
object to the content, rather than
tho form, of the writing. In anoth-
er case, involving fake claims n
gainst the government, the defend-
ant was nsked to write down the
specific names that hud been used
in the falsified papers.

This time, when he refused, the

importance and roommate.
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Found Church, 1692
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stars; you have a right to be here. And whether
or not it is clear to you, no doubt the universe
untoiaing as it should.
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Attend the Church of Your Choice Sunday
This Church Message Is Sponsored By the Following Post

GARAGE
Broadway

AUTOMOTIVE

INSURANCE AGENCY

4952894'

TOMORROW"

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLET- T

Broadway

Furnlih

SUPPLY

PARTS-REPAI-RS

Nevertheless,

handwriting

photographing fingerp-
rinting."

R.

E. R.

.Mwy,

OIL

vien

disenchantment,

Merchants

GEORGE BROWN

MORELAND

OPHIATORS

Ph. 495-288- 6

THE LITTLE FOUNDRY
GEORGE CARTER

Ave. G Place D.ol 321?

POSTEX PLANT

A Unit of Burlington Industries

"Sleepy Time Is CansTime"

HUDMAN FUNERAL HOME

615 W. Main Ph. 495 2821

24 HOUR AMRULENCE SERVICE -
POST IMPLEMENT CO.

Infntlenl-Hefveilt- f "Sales 4 Service"

205 W. Main Ph. 5'3U



Thepoorold sickcities
needourhelp...andwecaneasetheirtraffic
problems,alleviatetheirparkingwoes,
andpalliatetheirgrowingpains...
y doingmoreof ourtradingathome

Lavelle's

White Auto

r

1

Harold Lucas Chevrolet-Old-s

Short Hardware

--Bartlett

R. E. Cox Lumber Co. ;

Western Auto
"r-Lest-

er

Nichols, Gulf Wholesale

Bottoms Up Shop

Post Implement

SouthwesternPublic Service

A well-establish- ed trade-at-ho-me habit can do good

on two fronts by (1) savingyour favoritemetropolis
comingdown anyfurtherwith big-sickne- ss, and

(2) savingyour home town from a possibly terminal
caseof little-sickne-ss.

It Paysto TiradeWhereYou. Live

Garza Feed and Supply

Ticer's Grocery

Bob Collier, Druggist

Wacker's

Hundley's

Dwayne Capps' Gulf J '

Garza Auto

Corner Gro, & Mkt.

Parrish Gro. & Mkt.

McCowen's Texaco No. 1 & 2

B&B Liquor

ail, m $? w

from

&1

t

Drover House RestaurantNo. 2

Ince-Fi- na Service

Ge'nez Steak House

Marshall's Department Store

First National Bank

Caylor's Shell Service

The Prescription Shop

Farmers Supply r: : .

Taylor Tractor & Equip. Co,

Phillips Quick Service

Jackson'sCafeteria

The Pott (Texas) Dispatch Thursday, Dec. 21, 1972 P 7

Harmon's Hamburger Hut

Howell's 6 to 10

Dodson's

Long's ENCO Service

Neff Equipment
" '

The Post Dispatch

S. E. Camp Texaco Wholesale

JacksonBros. FoodLocker

Garza Tire Co.

Piggly Wiggly

Hudman Furniture Co.

Jkede fodt Ifflerckanh Appreciate IJour fatrondde!

1

.J

i
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California rites
for Mrs. Childers
News has beenreceived here of

tho death in Ontario, Calif., on
ChristmasDay of Mrs. Dovie Mae
Childers, 72, at the Bella Vista
Convalescent Hospital. She was a
Jormcr resident of Post and the
widow of Dill Childers, who died
In Ontario In 1971.

Mrs. Childers was a native of
Thtirber. Tex., and an Ontnrio res-
ident, for 27 years.

S.ie is survived by a son. Chuck
A. "hllders of Ontario; two daugh-
ters Mrs RosateeHayes of Crest
line Calif., and Mrs. Marie Mcllroy
of Truman. Ark.; two brother,
E. M. Rhodos of Enrllmart. Calif.,
unit J M. Rhodes of Redding;
tw sisters. Mrs. Ida Moore of

Ontario, and Mrs. Floy Stewart of
Abilene. Tex.; three grandchildren
nnd three greaturnndchlldren

Littreli rifes
(Lontlnucd From Front Page)

c!a,s in Company 1. 3rd Battalion,
128fh Ordance Motor Supply. Litt-re- l!

was ulso a member of the
First Baptist Church.

Survivors include his wife, Nan-
nie, three sons, Billy J. Littreli of
Wen Memphis, Ark., Bobby Joe
Litfrelt of Oklahoma City and Ran-de- ll

Lee Littreli of the home; three
sls'ers, Mrs. Faye Copcland of
Lake Creek,Tex., Mrs, Avie Erwin
of Amarillo and Mrs. Mattle Potts
ot Tulsa, Okla.; a brother. John
Littreli of Detroit, Tex.; and three
prandchildrcn.

Tho Rev. Rex Ncwkirk, pastorof
theTrinity Baptist Church, officiat-
ed at the funeral services, assist-
ed by the Rev. Robert Griffin,
pnitor of the First Baptist Church.

Burial was in TerraceCemetery
under the direction of Mason Fune-
ral Home. Pallbearers were Bill
Case. Ed Blanton. Alvie Nelson.
Howard Justice, Dave Cheshire
nnd Vernon Nesmith.

Subscribe to The Post Dispatch.
Keep up with your hometown
news.

ft

MIS. If Jway

American art stylos
displayed by gallery
AUSTIN A new art gallery at

The University of Texas has on
permanent exhibit a broad spect-
rum of American art styles of the
20th Century.

It Is the Mlchcner Art Gallery,
located cn the first two floors ot
UT's new Humanities Research
Center (21st and Guadalupe).

The callery housesthe more than
300 paintings contained in tho Mlc-

hcner Collection of 20th Century
American art, given to the Unlver
sity by author JamesMlchcner.

the gallery Is open to the pub
lic without charge.

Book hun-t-
(Continued From Front Page)
"The minute we told him what

wo were looKing tor, no wem 10

the back of his shop and came
buzzing back up carrying one of
the books, which he had just re-

ceived from Spain," Herring re-
called.

Herring said he wrote a check
for the books, which the dealer
said he would send by surt a c e
mall.

The Post couple expected to re-

ceive the books by Christmas o t
that year and when they had not
arrived as the Yule seasonneared,
Herring wrote the Stockholm deal-

er ubout them. Hcrr Yttcrberg
wrote back that the books had
been mailedand "should be there
by now."

The Herrings waited until after
Christmas, thendid some more
checking when the books still had

j not arrived. This time, they check--I
cd with tho New York City post
office after reading ot a fire In the
main post office therethat had de-

stroyed much of the mall and par-
cel post on hand at the time.

"I Just knew our books had been
lost in that fire after reading about
it," Herring said.

The New York post office I

Herring, however, that they
had his books after receiving h I s
letter of Inquiry about them. The
post office said the books had been
in the fire, all right, and that the

see

The possibility of organizing a meeting, and to Walter Didway tor
lunior chapter of historians here
was discussed by Mrs. Winnie
Tuffing at tho Garza County His
torical Survey Committees first
monthly meeting of tho new year
Tuesday In the bank community
room.
ine organization 01 a junior cnap-tc-r

was given by Mrs. Tuffing as
n rvx

a continuing of the re-M"-'".

cent state ni 'hli?'LC
Mrs. Tuffing presented the sum

mary of a talk by tho chairman
of the Presidio County Historical
Survey Committee, In which the
activities of that county's chapter
of junior historians were discussed,

"To sponsor a similar project
among our young people, Mrs.
Tuffing said, "will placo our com-
mittee In the position catalyst,
Innovator or sponsor to create in
terest In the preservation or his-
tory that tho young may know the
past and presentmeet at a given
point."

Mrs. Ruby Kirkpatrlck present-
ed Certificates of Distinguished
Service to members of tho com-

mittee. These certificates were
awarded by the Texas State His-

torical Committee and the Texas
Historical Foundation.

The meeting was the committee's
annual appreciation meeting, and
Mrs. Gwcn Borcn expressed the
thanks and appreciation of the
committee to the following organiz-
ations nnd Individuals:

Vic Slater for offering tho con
ference room at Postex Plant for
the committee's regular March

address labels on the shipping
crateshad beenwashed off by the
water used in extinguishing h
fire.

"With the shipping labels go n c
from the books, the New York
post office had Just set them aside
after the fire, but they sent them
right on to us after wrote them,"
Herring said.

We don't want you back

the job was done

We want you back

the job was done

- Lucas

HAROLD LUCAS

CHEVROLET - OLDS

III S. BROADWAY

"That's not someidle claim. That's
the way we iry to do business."

"You see, we know that if you have to bring your car
back becausewo didn't do the job right, you're going to
be inconvenienced.And if this happens, you may not
come back at all. What's more, if we inconvenience
enough customers well, we're just apt to be out of
business.

"There have boon any number of promising dealer-
ships that have failed to keep promisesbecause
they didn't pay enoughattention to their service
departments.

"Not us.

"We try to do the job right the first time around.

"So you'll come back again."

Harold Lucas
CHEVROLET-OL- DS

Historians junior

chapter possibilities

because wrong.

because right.

Harold

Dial 2825

showing tho Freestone County his
tory film strip at the same meet-
ing.

I The Chamber of Commerce for
displaying a painting of the mark-- '
cd historical sites at its annual

(banquet; also to Walter Didway nnd
t Edward Ncff for preparing and

showing the film. "Yesterday,To-

day nnd Tomorrow," nt the ban--

In report , m
meeting In Austin.

ot

t e

I

such

scrvatlon Service personnel In-

cluding the GCHSC in the "Show
nnd Tell" scCtiori of the SCS pub-

lication.
School Supt. BUI Shiver for his

willingness to utilize a Garza Coun-
ty history film strip nnd for his
contribution to the film's produc-
tion.

James King, resident highway
engineer, nnd Mrs. C. W. Nail,
assistantdistrict highway engineer,
who showed the film, "The Day
tho Highways Closed," at the April
meeting.

Crosby County Judge Roy work,
who presented a plaque honoring
Garza County ot the annual old
settlers reunion at Crosbyton.

Post Rotary Club, which Invited
members of the comittcc to at
tend one ot their regular luncheons
to sco the film, "Beautiful Texas,"
shown by Julian F. Smith, resid
ent highway engineer.

Mayor Giles C. McCrary and
County Judge Giles W. Dalby for
helping finance the O. S. Ranch
marker, and to Jim Prnthcr for
the installation. Also to Jim Prat-he-r

for having the names ot the
men who attended the 1906 picnic
placed on a bronze plaque to be
Installed near the marker.

The Ranch Headquarters Assoc-

iation of Snyder for including
stories and pictures of the Pione-
ers' Well and Cooper's Canyon in
their publication, "Ranches and
Water Sourcesof West Texas."

To all who participated in His
tory Appreciation Week, especially
Mrs. Lola Peel, Mrs. Eula B.
Smith and Evelyn Jones of the
Close City community.

vie biatcr, who was host to a
group of Southland school history
students on a guided tour of his-

torical marker sites; for his talk
to them about the textile Industry,
and his showing of films, assisted
by other Postex personnel.

Tho Chamber of Commerce for
including the committee in its
budget.
Ruby Kirkpatrlck. Vnda McCamp-bcl-l,

Mattle Belt Flultt and Nita
Burress who represented the com-
mittee nt a museum workshop In
Lubbock.

The Garza Count Commissioners
Court for including the committee
in the county budget.

The five members who attended
the state meeting In Austin.

The First .National Bank for pro-
viding the committee a comfortable
meeting place.

The Rotary Club for cooperating
with the committee In honoring
Oscar Crnln and his wife upon Mr.
Crain's retirementas district high-wa- y

engineer; to those who con-
tributed to the sustaining member-
ship to the Texas Hlitnrlml
atlon presented Mr. Craln. and to
Vic Slaterand thePostex Plant for
representing the committee In pre-
senting the Cralns with two sets of
bed linens.

The Post Dispatch for their con-
tinued and generous publicity.

First baby
(Continued From Front P

from Western Auto, three boxes of
Pampers from The Prescription
Shop, a two-niec- e knit rf with
matching shoes from Wacker's, a
special Daoy care package from
White's Auto Store, a 15 depos1 1

In a savings account from the
First National Bank, a $5 meal
ncxei rrom me Drover House
Restaurant,n Si gift certificate
good at any Post store from t h e
Post Insurance Agency, nn Infant
scat i rum uoo lo r. nnmn ti
baby blanket from MaIn'i n fi'nr.
ol arrangementfrom Ma u r I ne'i
Flower Shop, a one-piec- e sleep and
play suit from Marshall's Depart-
ment Store, and 10 gallons of gas
from McCowen's Texaco 1 and 2
to help dad with all the extra
mileage.

ATTEND SUN BOWL
Amone thote from Pmi whn m

tended the Sun Bowl football game
In El Paso Saturdaywere Mr. and
Mrs. V. L, "Punk" Peel, Mr, and
Mrs. George Miller and Mr, and
Mrs. RuH Wjlka Jr,

A woman wears a sweater to
le to eliminate the negative,
accentuatethe positive and a gird- -

" PIANO TUNING"
Know the joys of playing and
singing with a perfectly tuned
piano, With the aid of an elec-
tronic tuning device we are able
to tune pianos to exact pitch.
This eliminates human error.
Our rates are reasonable
W. A. Bill BAKER

1025 Olcktfli
SUTON, TEXAS 7?3M

Hf Appointment
Call CoMeth S04-I2I-44-

The First National Ban

Sets New Records
In 1972

Deposits $12,788,698.5

Interest
PAID ON SAVINGS

Loans
TO ASSIST LOCAL

BUSINESSES AND

AREA FARMERS .

$357,046

$7,032,158.3

We expressour appreciatioi

to you, our customers,for helpii

us achieve these records in 197!

Saving with us puts your money to work here at home

building a stronger local economy.

We have great plans for 197

- and pledge our best efforts to

continueto provideyou with bankh

leadershipand service which
warrants your confidence and
support.

WE INVITE YOU TO "GROW WITH US" DURING 1973

2&FIRST"Sr
Th9 Bank of Distinction

if
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Playing good names
ut both ends of the court, Coach
Jay Wilson's Post Docs won the
first place consolation trophy in
the West Texas Girls
Basketball Tournament nt Slaton
by Now Deal, 70
to 56, Snturday.

After losing their first game to
Tulln by five points, the Post girls
came back to defeat Iraan, 57 to
54, and Idalou, 45 to 43, in over-

time, to advance to the
consolation game against New

Deal.
Doc guard Jan Hall was selected

on the team of six
forwards and six guards.

that there were
playing the tour-- 1 50-3- with ripping

It an 72-4- seventh

The Post Antelopes, Does and
Junior varsity Docs swept a thrce-gam-o

scries at Raits
night in non-dlstrl- play.

The Antelopes won their eighth
row, to 36, to bring

their rpcord to 12-- The Docs' 69

to 38 win left them with a 15--4

reading, and the JV Docs won, 22

to 19, for their fifth victory against
ono.setback,

In the boys' game, Post was
ahead 15--7 nt the end of the first
quarter, 31-1- 7 halftlme. and 55-2- 2

at the end the third quarter.
Danny Lee led the Post scoring

with points, with Ricky Shepherd
hitting 14 and Reggie Moore, 11.

Moore also pulled down 22 re-

bounds. Couch's 16 points topped
the Raits scoring.

John Alexander said start-
er Johnny Jeffersonwas held out

the gamebecause a leg
Injury, received earlier in tho sea-

son and reinjurcd a few days ago.
Jay Wilson's Does held

only a two-poi-nt lead, 12 10, the
end the first quarter against an
improved Ralls team, but had wi-

dened the gap to 36-2- 0 by halftlme

H. JR.

LIFE C9.
3 Brlercroft Office Park SH

LUBBOCK

BEEF

Cut and

Fer Frttzer

SEQION
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WEST TEXAS GIRLS TOURNAMENT

Post rips New Deal
for consolation

consistently

overwhelming

champion-
ship

"Considering

honor for Jnn to be nnmcd to the
team," Conch Wil-

son snid.
The conch sniil he was confident

thnt a number of other members
of his team were seriously con-
sidered by tournament officials
who selected the
team.

"All our girls played real well
the and we

are of them," Conch Wilson
ndded. He snid the first place

win was equal to fifth
plnce nmong 24 of the best high
school girls teams in West Texas.

Canyon won the tournament by
defeating Slaton, 46-3- Mulcshoe
won third plnco by beating Valley,

over 400 girls In Idnlou
nnmcnt. we consider quite for place.

Post teams win

three at Ralls
Tuesday

Lgamcrln'a 63

at
of

21

Coach

of Ralls of

Coach
at

of

DOWE MAYFIELD

JEFFERSON STANDARD INSURANCE

proud

Ralls,

and to 48-2- 9 by the end of the third
quarter.

Once again, the Post girls came
up with a well balanced scoring
attack, Mclanlc King hitting 2 8
points, Jcnda Gllmorc, 22, and
Dcckl Dalby, 19.

"I also got an fine
Job out of my guards," the coach
said.

Sandy Dullard's 11 points led the
JV Docs to their 22-1- 9 victory. Tina
McAllster scoredsix points; Sandra
Dudley, three, and Carol Davis,
two.

The scoring summary of the var-
sity boys' game follows:

POST: Hays 3 2 8; Pace 4 0 8;

Lee 8 5 21; Shepherd5 4 14; Con-

ner 1 1 3; Moore 5 1 11; Compton
1 1 3; Mlndieta 0 0 0; Hud man
0 0 0; Kennedy 0 0 0. TO T A L S

27 14 69.
RALLS: Myers 4 0 8; Couch

8 0 16; Smith 0 1 1; Evntt 3 0 6;
Stephens 1 1 3; Knlghtcn 1 0 2,
TOTALS 17 2 36.

SEE COTTON DOWL GAME
Four Post Hudmans were among

thoso who saw the Texas victory
over Alabama In tho Cotton Bowl
nt Dallas Monday afternoon. Driv-in- g

down Sundny and returning
after the game were Victor Hud-ma-

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hudman.
and Randy Hudman.

when "pot" was
you raked In nt n poker

game?

If you're planning to buy beef - - -

NOW'S THE TIME!
Wore PredictedPriceincreasesBecome Effective!

ives

74

Forequarter
Wrapped

lb. 69'

throughout tournament,

consolla'.lon

exceptionally

Remember
something

BEEF

Hindquarter
Cut and Wrapped

For Freexer

lb. 85'
Introducing A Now Taste Delight! Jackson Bros.

Smocec Sack Sausage
New and Diffaranf With A Brand New Taste

N CLOTH SACK lb. 98c

JACKSON BROS. MEAT PACKERS

Dial 3245Mm md Jkten

TWO

Dispatch
Page 9

cup
Kim Killlngsworth of Canyon,

Greta Strlcklnn of Slaton, Evu
Cheathamof Valley, Lornn Rhodes
of Petersburg, Leanne Wnddell of
McCamcy and Jcannle Putman of
Mulcshoe wcro the
forwards, with Karla Kitten of
Slaton being named most valuable
forward.

Named to the guard positions
besides Miss Hall of Post were
Donna Davis of Tulin, Kay Steph-
ens and Scharla Johnston, both of
Slaton, Susan Hull of Canyon and
Kathy White of Idnlou, with Carlo
Ratllff of Canyon named most val-

uable guard.
Of Post's starting fo w a r d s,

Mclanlc King scored a total of 76
points in the four tournament
games for an average of 19 points,
Jendn Gllmorc, CO points for an

uveragc, and Bcckl Dalby,
55 points for n average.
Hack-u- p forwards Jodi Norman and
Anitn Crindo also saw action and
did rcnl fine Jobs, Conch Wilson
said.

Of the starting guards, Ann
Mitchell grabbed off 25 rebounds
In the four tournament games,
with Jan Halt and Pam Fcagin
getting 20 each. Phyllss Kennedy,
who the coach said did an out-
standing job in the tournament ns
one of the back-u- p guards, grab-
bed off 16 rebounds,with the other
back-u- p guard, Sylvia Smith, also
turning In a good performance in
her tournament appearances.

Post averaged 52 points to its
opponents' 46 in the four games,
and made 40 per cent of their field
goal attempts and 60 per cent of
their free throw tries.

In the Iraan game, the Docs
trailed 18-1-2 at the endof the first
quarter, but were behind by only
two points, 31-2- at halftlme and
also at the endof the third period,
41-3- They outscored theiroppon-

ents 18-1-3 in the final quarter to
take the 57-5- 4 victory.

Tho Idalou game was a cliff-hang- er

nil the way. The teams
were tied 8 at the end of the
first quarterand 18-1-8 at halftlme.
Post led by four, 30-2- at the end
of the third quarter, but Idalou
caught up In the fourth to send
the game into overtime with a 40-4- 0

deadlock. Mclanlc King, who
scored Post'slast five points in the
fourth quarter, camo back with
five more in the overtime to lead
her team to its 45-4- 3 win.

Against Jraan, Gilmore scored
26 points; Dalby, 19, and King 12.

King led the scoring against Ida-

lou with 28, Gilmore getting 11

and Dalby, six. In the New Deal
game, Gllmorc scored 25 points;
King and Dalby, 22 apiece, and
Anita Crlado, one.

CL0SE0UT

SPECIAL

ON 1972 MODEL

HODAKA

Dirt Bikes
-- WOMBATS, BEES and

SUPER RAT RACERS
For

Big Boys and Grownups

- CHAPARRAL BO's

for Shorties and Kids

ALSO IN STOCK

1 973 BMW R75
ROAD BIKES

In Three Colors

for PeopleWho Like lo
Gel Out and Go

Accessories Cattrol
Shock Oil Otltum Chaw Oil

Mirror Glaze - - All At

BUTLER LP GAS

LUBBOCK HIGHWAY
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JUNIOR VARSITY
Post's junior varsity Doos brought their seasonrecord to 5-- 1

with a victory ovor Ralls Tuesday night. The JV Does' next
game will be at Frcnship next Tuesday night. From left,
front row, are: Sandy Bullard, Marguerite Vines, Nancy Reno

PostAntelopeswin Rotan
tourney over Stamford 5

The Post Antelopes won the first i

place trophy In the Rotan Christ-
mas Invitational Basketball Tour-
nament by beating Stumford, 54 to
46, Saturday night In the champion-
ship game.

The 'Lopes had opened tourna-
ment play Thursday with a 73 to
46 win over Spur, then trounced
Hamlin, 64 to 45, in a semifinals
game Saturday morning.

Both Reggie Moore and Steve
Hays were named to the

team. Moore had a total
of 48 rebounds in the three games.

In Saturday night's champion-
ship game, the 'Lopes led Stam-
ford 16-1-2 at the end of the first
quarter, 27-1- 8 at halftlme, and
38-3- 2 at the end of the third quart-
er, Moore's 19 points led the Post
scoring, with Ricky Shepherd hitt-

ing 16.
Coach John Alexander said his

PLACES IN 80 RODEOS

Lyne record winnings

virtually net profit
DENVER, Colo. Phenomenal

Phil Lync, champion all ar-

ound cowboy who recently set the
seasonalwinnings record of 60,852,

llected another 24,100 in bonuses,
the Rodeo Cowboys Association
said.

Lyne, of George West, Texas,
who also reigns ns world champion
calf received most of his
bonus money $20,500 from t h e
Winston rodeo awards.

Tho athlete took the
biggest single bite of the $105,000

presented to top cowboys this yenr
from Winston cigarettes. This
means Lyne's rodeo winnings were
virtually net profit.

The added money took care of
his road expensesand entry
fees ns he traveled across the con-

tinent placing In 80 rodeos this
year.

Lvne competed this senion In

every event except barebnek rid
ing It aggravatesan old arm

Breakdown In winnings show
that ho picked up 14,318 In saddle

APPLY NOW
We Tr4n Men to Work As

LIVESTOCK
1UYERS

If you have some livestock
experience we will train you
to buy cattle, sheep end
hep.
For a local Interview, write
today with your background.
Include your complete ad-dr-

end phone number,

CATTLE BUYERS, INC
4)420 M4ti

Kinua City, Me. 4II1
nu--$ cmu Aft

team played "real good defense"
In defeating a good Hamlin team,
64-4- in the semifinals game Satur-
day morning. After trailing the
Pied Pipers 13-1-0 at the end of the
first quarter, the Antelopes held
their opponents to four points in
the second quarter while scoring
17 themselves to lend 27-1- 7 at the
halftlme intermission. Post was
out in front .44-3- 1 going into the
final period of play.

Moore scored 18 points against
Hamlin with Hays and Johnny
Jefferson hitting 16 each.

In their 73-4- 6 victory over Spur
Thursday, the 'Lopes led by only
three points, 13-1- at tho end of
the first quarter, but had built up
a 32-2- 0 lead by halftlme and a 50-3- 3

bulge by the end of the third
quarter.

Moore scored 20 points and Jef-
ferson 19 to pace the Post attack

s

world

roper,

rodeo

bronc riding; $19,577 In bull riding;
$32,216 In calf roping; $4,709 In
steer wrestling; and $32 in team
roping, an event ho seldomentered.

Right now ho Is "resting up" on
the 11,000-acr- e Lyne family ranch,
awaiting the upcoming rodeos,
which include the Sand Hills Here-
ford and QuarterHorse Show rodeo
In Denver, Jan.
Note: Lyno Is pronounced "Line."
Next pro rodeo news release comes
out Jan. 8; Merry Christmas and
Huppy New Year.

215 SOUTH

DOES WIN AGAIN
and Sherry Compton. Back row, left to right: Tina McAllster,
Sandra Dudley, Pat Davis, Carol Davis, Jana McKamie and
Kim Hester.

(Staff Photo)

against Spur.
The Post scoring summaries In

the three tournament games folllow 7.

EVERY

FRIED

CHICKEN
With All the

YOU CAN EAT!

Only 1.50

, STAMFORD GAME: Hays 4 1 9;
I Puce 2 0 4; Moore 9 1 19; Jeffer
son 2 0 4; Shepherd 6 4 16; Leo
1 0 2. TOTALS 24 6 54.

HAMLIN GAME: Hoys 6 4 16;

Puce 0 11; Lee 3 17; Jefferson
7 2 16; Shepherd 0 3 3; Moore.
7 4 18: Hudman 0 1 1; Compton
0 2 2. TOTALS 23 18 64.

SPUR GAME: Huys 4 0 8;
Pace 3 0 6; Lee 3 0 6; Jefferson
7 5 19; Shepherd 2 6 10; Moore
7 6 20; Kennedy 1 0 2; Hudman
1 0 2; Conner 0 0 0. TOTALS 28 17

TOWER
PHONE 495-306-5

From the Heart oi Nashville

to Jumping Las

Country Music"
STARRING

MARTY BOBBINS

CARL SMITH BARBARA

DOTTIE WEST MARTY ROBBINS JR.

Rated G

FEATURE TIMES
FRIDAY 7:00 - 9.-0-

SATURDAY & SUNDAY MATINEE 2:00

SATURDAY & SUNDAY 7.00 - 9:00

Straight from the Grand Ole Opry
A Motion Picture for the Entire

Family

Got A Big Appetite? Try These

WEDNESDAY

Trimmings

ALL

BROADWAY

Vegas

MANDRELL

EVERY FRIDAY

Fish
With All the Trimmings

ALL YOU CAN EAT!

Only 1.50

Drover HouseRestaurant
DIAL8367' I

I
" - - " ' fAi.
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BonelessuOQi
Stew Beef

v.

USDA Chtiee VatU-trl- m

Boneless
Chuck Roast

Lb,

98
em! U. Virlitlii

4 01. 39Snack Pies ph.

Hiiiy wiftly

I HUVI1 Junta29m
IOWOIS

Rail

Bath 41 00
Tissue Oil

Cold Powor
Detergent

loiwe 4tec.lt

Deterient 49'

lJ FREEUIMIUS
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Potatoes
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USDA eHoice

RoundSteal
SmolhnradMiak Rica
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USDA Choice Yalu-tri-

Rib
Steak Lb

Morihiid Chlekm

Salad
riiOid Mil rinitri, Inl PittiM ind

Pork'Patties lb.

Leftfl

Ground
Chuck Lb.

ioyir Old fithlonid Parorock
Mb. 79Sausage rn.

Clow Old fnhlonid Pufl Pk ,..$158
Sausage H. I
rirmir Jinn Slicd C93Bacon lb.

Riih Mlnuto link Ca oi. 59Sausage PH.

Jimmy 0MWhl Hoi clib. 98Sausage ph.

Jntmf Dun Wholo Hoi u.5195
Sausage Pk.

Cooeh Imokla link

Sausage 89c
CeunUy Minor Vie PikJfleid

Bacon
Mb. 99(

Bui, Chlckm, or TunjFrozen

Morton's
Pot Pies
Plgglf Wiggly Florida Fronn

Orange !M 24c
'"juice

Ida Trial

Frenchfrie:
Froien

Bags

FREE 100 BONUS

SIH GREEN STAMPS
With coupon L pureniM
iicku w moro or

VflUftd Beef
Coupon nod ol ol riiii wiuir

1171.
M iiMUlUiMUII

.
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Turkey,
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'
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Lunch Meat ts39
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Fishsticks ',ri13
Mtily

Beef
Short Ribs'
CMckin 0 In PuM 1 Utllfltd Carta $439
Shrimo
Chickan 0 III Undid Pintail

fi : at.$375onrimu ru.
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Golden Ript

Bananas

lbs iHiBtaLLV v

Fantastic Produce
Variety and quality are king at Piggly

WieeW where you always get the best
and freshestproduce. And it's priced as
low as markets allow. Our buyers buy

the best and rush it to Piggly Wiggly to

sell at low, low pricesevery uy.

I piglf Wllj. Cull ol, tl oi. Ill
I Broccoli
I Mir wtii. jo-o- m
I Qrttn Ptas
I pint wiitir, 2001.in
I Stawinf Vaiatablas
I pii wiiity. JO 11. m

Cut Corn
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NO WINNER LAST WEEK

USDA Choioi Frtsh Cut Wholt

BonelessBoof Brisket

Valu $29
trim
Lb.

opsenPJB

Firm GreenHeads

Cabbage16 1U
California Navel

Oranges4 s 1

Prices affective Jan.
reserve the right to limit quantities

please
Copyright 1972 Shop Rita Foods Inc.
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MRS. GENEVA SNELL

Former Postwoman has made career
oi helping others in time of need

(Editor's Note: The following
article about Mrs, Geneval Sncll
appearedin a recent Issue of the
Albuquerque Tribune. It will be of
Interest to Dispatch readers,since
Mrs. Snell Is n former Post res-

ident. Sh! Is a sister of Harold
Vojs of Post.)

"People are. pretty wonderful, in
.a crisis,'.' says ar Red dross
Veteran,Geneva Sncll.

"You find they can stand a lot
wSi they are."

I etty. brown-eye-d Mrs. Snell
will, soon be retiring after her
near-lifetim- c of service with the
organization.

paring those years she has been
involved in many disaster situat-
ions She has had a chance to ob-

serve all kinds of people under
th'-- most difficult conditions.

' They amaze you sometimes.
They can stand so much. And their
se i .e of humor is wonderful."

It can be pretty trying to have
several hundred people crowded
in'o a shelter together.

"You really have to have a good
scnc of humor," she laughed.

"Sometimes our main responsi-
bility is to have a calm, reassuring
attitude. It's often the first thing
that needs to be done."

Mrs. Sncll joined the Red Cross
in 1912, Like so many others she
was just "temporary" at the
time.

Unlike many of the others who
returned to their own professions
after the war, Mrs. Snell stayed
on to make a career of helping
people.

A native Texan, she graduated
from Texas Tech at Lubbock with
u major In mathematics.

She taught school for several
years before World War II chang-
ed her life.

Her first work for the Red Cross
was in budget controls and person-
nel with the mldwcstern areaoffice
in St. Louis.

She transferred folllowlng that
assignment to Brooke General Hos-
pital In San Antonio. There shewas
administrative assistantof the Red
Cross office.

From Urooke she went to her
first chaplor In Abilene, Tex.,
where she become Its executive
director.

Her next assignment was at
Temple, Tex., adjacent to Ft. Hood,
one of tho biggest military instal-
lations in the country.

She came hero In 1957 when her
late husband decided toopen n
real estate office In Albuquerque.

J ii

Since then she has done "a little
bit of everything."

She has worked in youth prog-
rams, in safety campaigns, has
assisted and corrdinated the work
of volunteers, and has worked with
military families.

She served In the Corpus Christl
area a few years ago when a hur-rlcan- o

devastatedthat area.
There have been numerous pro-

blems In tho valley here, she said,

she recalls was the recent flood-- 1

Ing In Gallup.
Sho has helped with them alt to

bring hot food, clothing, shelter, I

and a measureof solace to the
victims.

She considers her work with the
Red Cross to hnve been "highly
satisfying" and would recommend
It to young people starting out "If
they like that kind of work."

"You really have to like helping
people."

Mrs. Sncll is alone now since
her husband's deathtwo yearsago.
Dut she is planning, nevertheless,
to enjoy her retirement.

"I'm just going to sew and gar-
den and play bridge and do com'
munlty work," she laughs.

What kind of community work
docs she plan?

"I'm going to look for some-
thing that I haven't been able to
do before. I think that's n good
rule for anybody to follow try
something new. something you
haven't tried before."
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By DANA

AN WORTH
With tho new year here, It's time

to write your New Year's Resolut-
ions. This year write some that
will Improve your self-wort- h or
sclf-plctur-

Happiness Is haglng a good self-pictur-e,

or knowing it's never too
late to "start" one. A crucial fnc-t-or

of what happens Inside people
and between people Is tho picture
of tndlvidunl worth each person
carries with him.

Thcro nro differences between
people with good self-pictur- and
those with poor ones. Integrity,
honesty, compassion
and love all flow easily from the
person whose sclf-plctu- Is good.

This person feels thatho mnttcrs,
that the world Is a better place
because he's here. He has faith
In his own competence he's nblo
to ask others for help, but he be-

lieves he can make his own deci-

sions.
bis own worth,

he's ready to sec and respect the (

worth of others. He accepts all
of himself as human.

On the other hand, some people
spend most of their lives with a
poor self-pictur- Dccnuse thoy

.

F EASTER

feel they have little worth, they
expect to be cheated, stepped on
or deprecatedby others. Expect-In-g

the worst, they usually get It.
Self-wort- h Is learned and tho

family Is whero it Is learned. There
are no genes to carry the feeling
of worth to nn Individual. A person
learns to feel self-wort- h or worth-lessne-

n the family his parents
create.Children arc learning It In
their families right now.

An Infant coming Into the world
has no past no scale on which to
Judgo his own worth.

For tho first flvo or slxo years,
the child's self-wort- h Is formed by
inc inmuy nimosi exclusively.

After he starts school, other In
flucnecs come Into play, but family
Importance continues. Outside for-
ces tend to reinforce the feelings
of worth or that a
person has learned at home.

A "nurturing family" atmosp-
here Is essential In creating feel-
ings of worth In Its Individual
members. Feelings of worth can
grow only In this atmospherewhero
Individual differences nro apprec-
iated. In this atmosphere mistakes
are tolerated, Is
open, and rules are flexible.
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